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Gomm Releases
Special ^tudy Report

In October, 1374, the Board of Education approved formation of an
Ad Hoc Committee to the Community" Relations Committee. The
Ad Hoc Committee, which numbered 19 volunteers, was asked to
provide answers and recommendations to three questions; How can
the Board better communicate its deliberations to the public?
How can public knowledge and understanding of the budget be Im-
proved? and How can the Board better communicate to the public
information on curriculum and curriculum change?

The Ad Hoc Committee res- —_____ _ — —
ponded to the three phases of
its assignment with responses
which were submitted from Dec-
ember, 1974 throughMarchl97S,
A final wrap-up report was four
pages in lenph.

The Committee made a subtle
change in its o\vn assignmant,
directing itself to how che Board
can belter communicate Its de-
liberations to the public, making
its recommendations bidirec-
tional - Board to public, and pub-
lic to Board.

It was recommended that the
Board act and reply to questions
v/ith honesty and forthrightness,
providing direct answers to ques-
tions immediately or as soon as a
response can be obtained. The
group asked for more complete
agendas for public meetings -ag-
endas which Include minutes of
previous meetings, summaries of
committee reports, texts of pro-
post d policies and policy chang-
es, budget status reports includ-
ing unexpended committee funds,
and results of bids.

Further recommendations

School Board Votes
Temperature Controls
But—No Duets At Muir

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education put the skids on
several projects last Thursday, and several members asked insis-
tend and probing questions regarding the bills list, in what promises
to be the beginning of an austerity period. With the budget cut $180,
000 for the 1974-75 school year, and $820,000 to be trimmed again
next year, there was considerable argument among the board mem-
bers In several areas. The regular monthly meeting, which took
place at Park junior High School last Thursday, will be followed
by a special meeting, called for tonight, Thursday, April 24, at
which it is anticipated that the Board will take up the question of staff
cuts for next year. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The question of Muir School
renovation occupied the Board at
lenph. Originally, renovations
at the school had been planned
in three annual stages. The first
stage is almost complete, with
only temperature controls and
duct work for heating and air
conditioning remaining to be
done. The Board, in a split
vote, approved a bid of |6,397
from Honeywell for installation of
the automatic temperature con-
trols for the heating and air
conditioning system. This was
the third "time bids were let.
On past bidding, bids came in
considerably higher, and the past
Board turned them down,

The controls were approved
by Board members Darrell
Brownawell, Henry Schlwerlng,
Robert Carlson, Robbie Mason,
and Richard Bard.

Vincent Shanni, who joined
Thomas Fallen, Philip Labasi,
and Frank Festa in voting against
completion of Phase I work at
this time, recommended that the
money be put into an account, and
not be ipent at the moment. How-
ever, Frank Hicks, acting for
absent Board Secretary Michael
Klick, indicated that if the bid
weren't awarded Thursday, it
would be over the 30-day limit

allowed from submission to aw-
ard, and .the bid would be lost.

Although the temperature con-
trols will apparently be Installed
in the walls, the ducts through
which the controlled heat and
cool air pass will be missing,
since the Board followed up with
a spilt negative vote on duct-
work. The ductwork similarly
was put out for bid three times.
The first two bids were over
the budgeted amount, and turned
down. On the third time round,
there were no takers. There-
fore, the administration was rec-
ommending that the district func-
tion as its own subcontractor,
appropriating an amount not to
exceed $10,000 for ductwork. On
that vote, Fallen, Shanni, and
Labasi were joined by Bard in
the negative column. However,
Festa, who led the probe of
Muir school expenditures start-
ing with his campaign, refused
to vote on ductwork, Labasi
felt expendiiures in the school
unwarranted at this time, while
Shanni said no thermostat ar
ductwork would help a single
child or save one teaching posi-
tion.

The Board voted approval of
a $7,000 bid for cleaning sup-
plies for the remainder of this

Plans Feasibility
Study Of Possible
Recreational Complex

were for a regular community
newsletter, with information on
programs in progress and in the
planning, statistics on enrollment
and staff, and problems beingen-
countered in the district; a brief
synopsis of each area to ba voted
upon by the board, with the synop-
sis presented before the vote; a
telephone "hot line" where resi-
dents could check out questions
and rumors; a question and ans-
wer column which would appear
on a regular basis in a local
newspaper,

The 19-member Ad Hoc Com-
mittee asked for public discus-
sion before adjournment of meet-
ings so that public comment is
part of the record. Along the
same line, the group sought public
input on items and issues before
the Board votes. Final sug-
gestions for the first question in-
cluded publication of a set of
goals and objectives, and an open
forum meeting held thrice a year.

Hew can public knowledge and
understandii.t ..',,. The budgst be
improved? lue n.d Hoc Com-

A Reminder!
Scotch Plains 2nd Quarter Real
Estate Taxes are due May 1,
1975 and 1975 Dog licenses
are OVERDUE.

mlttee suggests greater detail.
Budgeted and actual expenditure
figures from two previous years
should be included annually. The
budget should be broken down into
three groupings: elementary
schools, junior highs and senior
high, with further breakdowns into
personnel, equipment, material
and supplies, and other expen-
ses.

In the budget area, the Ad Hoc
group also saw need for much
more breakdown in the insttuc-
tional portion, suggesting indivi-
dual school breakdown.

The district educational goals
and objectives should be formu-
lated with community input, and
pi.b'.Ti" i periodically. The
Committee's final recommenda-
tions in the budgetary area in-
cluded use of volunteer citizen
consultants to offer expertise at
budget time, and continuation of
the practice scheduling of pre-

Continued On Page 18

year, as well as general art
and office supplies, but there
were Indication? from Board
President Richard Bard that a
complete inventory of all sup-
plies in all buildings will be ini-
tiated very soon. The inventory,
which Bard said he and Acting
Superintendent Perry Tyson ag-
reed upon, will be done by non-
staff personnel at no cost to
the school district,

Shanni was the lone neptive
vote on the cleaning supplies,
which include wax, cleaning
solutions, toilet tissue, paper
cups, racial tissue, mops ana mop
heads, etc., stating that there is
no inventory to date, and it has
been brought to his attention that
some schools are not supplied
with tissue. He wanted a month-
by-month approval.

The Board In unison refused
to allocate $2,500 for the high
school DECA (Distributive Ed-
ucation Clubs of America) chap-
ter to compete in the national

Continued On Page 18

Odyssey House
Appeal Is
Withdrawn

The Odyssey House appeal
which had been continued by the
Scotch Plains Board of Adjust-
ment to tonight's meeting, has
been withdrawn, The first stage
of the appeal, which sought a
variance to permit Odyssey
House staff to farm an industrial
tract land bordering Lake
Avenue, was heard by the Board
two weeks ago.

Mayor Will Name Committee
To Sift Advisability Of Project

Within the next month, Scotch Plains Mayor Robert Griffin plans
to appoint a Citizens' Recreational Advisory Committee to Investi-
gate the feasibility of establishing a recreational complex on the
site of Scotch Hills Municipal Golf Course. The committee, which
would ideally number about eight or ten citizens, will be requested
to complete the study of the advisiblllty of the project and to report
back to the Township Council by November 30.

The Mayoral Committee will
be asked to include in the study
of possible uses of the existing
course, the following specific
recreational facilities; a muni-
cipal swimming pool,- two
nine-hole pitch and putt courses,
a miniature golf course, tennis
courts, paddle ball courts, plat-
form tennis courts, and basket-
ball courts.

Griffin said that in the event
the committee finds a municipal
pool is both feasible and advis-
able at this site, the members
would determine the best wayfor
the pool (o operate. Undoubtedly,
a municipal pool would require
a membership basis. Griffin en-
visions, whereas some of the
other possible facilities might
require a minimal charge (pitch
and putt, miniature golf), and
others such as tennis and basket-
ball courts might be free to resi-
dents.

Would a recreational complex
necessarily hinge on a swim-
ming pool? Griffin said no. It
might be possible that the com-
mittee would find that a pool is
not feasible, but that some of
the other facilities might be de-
sirable. He feels that the exist-
ing golf course would not be re-
placed for only one or two facili-
ties, but might be eliminated in
favor of a meaningful and sub-
stantial combination of offerings.

Griffin said the decision to
name the committee Is a
f ollowup on Democratic campaign
statements that Scotch Plains
needs a family-type recreational
facility. Scotch Hills is a likely
spot for consideration because
the golf course is losing money
every year, Griffin said. He
indicated that the membership
has fallen off, necessitating op-
ening the golf to outsiders. This
may be because it Is a nine-
hole course, and noL a topnotch
golf facility, he speculated. He'd
rather see that municipal land
used by thousands than by a very
few people who hold membership.
He noted that thousands use the
county pitch and putt course at
Ashbrook County course annu-
ally.

The cost of financing such a
municipal pool would be through
issuance of municipal bonds,
which would be repaid by rev-
enues taken in from the opera-
tion of the pool, the Mayor ex-
plained. There would be no addi-
tional expense to taxpayers anti-
cipated for those who chose not
to take advantage of the facility,
he added,

There has been problems In the
past when the Question of a mu-
nicipal pool has arisen, Griffin

said. If a municipal pool were
put up for referendum vote, it
would never pass because
so many residents of the south
side svho have their osvn pools
or belong to private clubs would
vote against It. There has also
been dissension about the loca-
tion of a municipal pool in the
past. Griffin said this time the
consideration was limited to one
single location. The question is
whether or not a pool is suitable
at Scotch Hills.

Any citizen with recreational
expertise is welcome to offer
his services to the Mayor for
possible appointment. Appoin-
tees can include those with exper-
ience on the Recreation Commis-
sion or not, he indicated.

At present, Scotch Hills inclu-
des a nine-hole course border-
ing on Plainfield Avenue and Jer-
usalem Road. The present club-
house has recently been im-
proved, it is an historic build-
ing and undoubtedly would be
retained whatever the eventual
recreational use of the land. Grif-
fin said.

Asks Delay On
Reform Of
Election Laws

The New jersey State Bar
Association is calllngfor a mora-
torium on election law changes
until appropriate Senate and As-
sembly committees can rec-
ommend comprehensive revision
of the state's entire election law,

Joseph M. Nolan, president-
elect of the State Bar Associa-
tion, is urging the Legislature to
begin immediate analysis of a
report by the N.j, Election laws.
Legislators received the Com-
mission's recommendations in
late March,

Nolan called for prompt ac-
tion so that a "meaningful, ef-
fective and comprehensive re-
vision" can be enacted during
the current session,

"The continuation of piecemeal
amendments to our election sta-
tutes does not substantially con-
tribute to a system of laws and
procedures that are readily and
fairly enforceable," Linettsald.
"A complete revision can streng-
then the legislation and build a
system which can be clearly un-
derstood by the public,"

The New jersey atate Bar As-
sociation has offered the Legis-
lature its complete cooperation in
the study of the proposed election
law revisions.



Board Members In Hassle Environmental

Over Monthly School Bills GrouP T o Meet

Will Appear In

College Womaivs
Club Production

What happens if a Board of Education votes "no" on its bills
list? Perhaps a lot of people wait to get paid. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
almost found out what would happen, when four of the nine Board
of Education members voted "no" on the monthly bills and payroll
list last Thursday. _

Thomas Fallon led the oppo-
sition, citing the fact that he de-
mands a full week to peruse and
question the bills he is asked
to approve, Mr. Fallen had made
a similar request for earlier de-
livery of the bills list during the
March monthly meeting,

Fallon said he is asked to vote
on i\,i million as an average

.each month, and he refuses to
rubbarst.imp the lints. It is im-
portant to understand each
it.-m and such review requires
time.

There wjre questions from
Board membei-s on .1 record
numb->r of budgeted items, in-

: mubilj" c.i bi net r vat Shack-
n School, replacement of
usiu! equipment, plumb-

ing lulls, etc. Fallon, Festa,
Labasi and Slianni voted no on the
list, Fallon noted that hi? re-
fusal to grant approval ona num-
ber of items Thursday night was •
not intended as malicious or cri-
tical, but was intended to force
administration to scrutinize
carefully. He said he was el-
ected because he opposed rub-
berstamping, and was carrying
out campaign promises to check
expenditures carefully,

The Board approved a request
from the high school Student
Council to run a blood bank as
a community service project.

The Board" was asked about
the possibilities of summer
school here this year. Dr. Perry
Tyson said there are no plans to
date. This is subject to change
under certain circumstances,
which Tyson said he is not at lib-
erty to detail at the present time.

In recent years, a corporation
of administrators has conducted
the school on a private basis,
without funding from the com-
munity, A citizen has requested
a state-level Inquiry of the sum-
mer school, which took place last
fall.

Park junior High School has
just completed a self-study in
anticipation of a state evalua-
tion. The results of the self
study and a report from county
superintendent Dr, West will be
available at public libraries as
well as at the school and the cen-
tral office.

The Board has completed all
legal steps nacessaryforthe sale
of School One, Real Estate ad-
visors have recommended put-
ting the building up for sale in
the last quarter of this year, when
it is anticipatad that there will be
an upswing in commercial real
estate.

The Board has tabled action on
the sale of a thrse-acre piece of
residential real estate on Essem
Road, adjoining Terrlll Junior
High,

An amount not to exceed
$12,000 was approved for em-
ployment of a Child Study Team
over the summer, to catch up the
backlog of case evaluations.

LIZA LOUDEN
Liza Louden, a senior at Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School will
appear in the upcoming Westfield
College Woman's Club produc-
tion of "The Lion In Winter,"
to be presented Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, April 25 and 26,
with an 8:30 p.m. curtain at
Westfield High School, Miss Lou-
den will portray Alais, the
charming and lovely French
Princess who is ths light of King
Henry's eye, but who is destined
to be used as a pawn in the power
struggle between Henry and Queen
Eleanor, Henry 11 is to be played

The Scotch Plains Environ-
mental Advisory Committee will
hold their next public meeting on
Monday, April 28, at 8:00 p,m,
in the Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building.

Residents of Scotch Plains are
invited to attend this meetingand
present to the committee envir-
onmental problems in the township
requiring attention. The meeting
is also open for suggestions con-
cerning environmental and con-
servation matters,

by Jack Peterson, one of the most
familiar and popular actors in lo-
cal theatre. Mrs, Judy Sullivan,
also of Scotch Plains, will ap-
pear in the role o t Eleanor.
Mrs, Wanda Crawford, svell
known to ar*a theater goers, is
the show's director,

"We a>-e particularilv for-
tunate with this ^how,'1 said Mrs,
Crawford, "because the try-outs
brought forth some of the most
talented performers in the area.
It is truiv a stellar cast!'

Miss Louden played the Julie
Newmar role of "Katrin Sveg in
last year's Westfield Community
player's production of "Mar-
riage-Go-Round," Most recently
Liza svas seen in the Scotch Pi-
ains—Fanwood PTA show. She
will also be remembered for her
interpretation of the Ethel Mer-
man role of "Mama Rose" in
the Scotch Plains Summer Thea-
tre production of "Gypsy," di-
rected by the Manya Ungar/Judy
Cole team, Liza is currently
the director-producer of the up-
coming Scotch Plains-Fanwood
YMCA Membership Drive Show to
be presented later this month.

Tickets for "The Lion In Win-
ter" may be purchased from any
College Woman's Club member
or at the door.

Members serving on the En-
vironmental Advisory Committee
are: Fred Stein, Alex DiPace,
Clare Reilly, Fred Baser, Agnes
Caldwell, Arlene McKenna,
Frederick Springier, Bernice
Blatt, Nancy Kamm and Robert
Sobocinski. Council representa-
tive is Mr. Noel Musial.

jazz Quartet

Will Play For

Newman Fund
The music of Tholonlus Monk,

Dizzy Glllespie, Dave Brubeck
and other famous jazz artists will
be heard at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School on April 26
when the jazz Quartet will pre-
sent "An Evening of Jazz.1'

Food and beverages will be
served at the performance, which
will benefit the Charlie Newman
Fund and the Humanities program
of the High School,

The ja;z Quartet features Paul
Salomons, piano; Paul Sturm,
trumpet; Dave Picton, drums-
Anthony Buonpane, Bass; and
Nancy Cooper Vocalist.

The performance will bsgin at
S p.m. in the SPF High .School
cafeteria. Donations are 31,50
and allarea residents are invited.

Savings

Sprin;

in Season

Sale
Pine Furniture, Wall Decor,

Copper, Brass, Pewter,
Lamps, Dinnerware

All in the Early American Tradition

20%
¥o50%

OFF EVERYTHING
OVER S3.00

OFF SPECIAL
ITEMS

XDQ,

STAGE m \ M VILLAGE
SCOTCH FLAWS*322-1775

MON.-SAT. lO'-S

PLASTER WHITEWARE
CHOOSE AMONG HUNDREDS OF ITEMS

Board Of Health
Seeks Dog

URGENT - URGENT,
The Scotch plains Board of

Health seeks anyone having in-
formation as to a Collie named
"King" who bit a 23 yr, old white
male at Johnson Park, New
Brunswick, March 29th, Please
contact the Scot :h Plains Board of
Health - 322-6700 ext. 47

1 0 May" 15th

^ Lorcie Statuary
* Banks
* Novelties
* Religious Articles
•k Popular Caricatures

PAINTS & ACCESSORIES
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

it P laques
* Figurines
+ Lamps
* Pedestals
it Animals

KEEP FIT H A V E F U N

AT THE

YMCA

EVELYN'S CRAFTS
ALL DRAFT SUPPLIES

990 North Washington Avt.
Green Brook, N.J.

Betty Wilson
Will Seek
Re-Eleetion

Assemblywoman Betty Wilson
has announced her intention to
seek re-election.

Describing her first 16months
in office as "a challenging, ful-
filling opportunity to make a dif-
ference,1' Mrs, Wilson pointed
out that her responsibilities as
a public official fall into two
general categories - legislation
and problem solving, ''1 believe
that in my short time in office
1 have already made a significant
contribution in both areas,"
stated the first tarm legislator.

''Law making is the first res-
ponsibility of a legislator," the
Assemblywoman said, "During
my first term, we have passed
new legislation that will help
to make government more res-
ponsive to citizens.1' Mrs.
Wilson cited one such lasv which
created the Department of Public
Advocate which she called the
"people's branch of govern-
ment.1' "We have made voter
registration easier through leg-
islation providing for sample mall
registration," said the District
22 Assemblywoman,

Children^
zoo.
Little kids go ape
over Stride Rite's
new Zoo sneaker!

StrideRite
FFTFORAKID

OPEN THURSDAY
NITETILL8 P.M.

The Village Shoe Shop
42S nm AVENUE Normil and Corrtrtiw Fertwtif lankamif ieard
SCOTCH PUUttS o 9 n . , „ _ .. Handi-Charp
TMphOM 322.SS3I H o u r s w o " 5 ' 3 0 D a i | y Master Chargi

752=0070

save energy
lower cooling costs

naturally
When windows are left exposed to direct sun rays, tempera-
tures can average 8 s to 13e hotter than in rooms with awnings

More air conditioning equipment is needed to handle the
heat load. And it has to work harder and longer.

Canvas awnings stop heat outside, so
you save on equipment and
operating costs.

Call us today.

CANVAS
AWNINGS

756-1948
756-6383

1414 South Ave., Plainfield, N.J.



School Board Says Cuts
Will Have Minimum Effect
On Quality Of Education

Rumors are running rampant In the halls of Scutch Plains-Fansvood
schools this sveek, as teachers, administrators, secretaries and
custodians try to outguess the Board of Education with regard to what
steps the Board will take at a special meeting scheduled for tonight.
The Board of Education must trim 5820,000 from the 1975-76
school budget.

If any of the necessary cuts
a r j to come from staff salaries,
affected personnel must be no-
tified by April 30 that they will
not be rehir^d bv nz\i yj;\r. It -
is î? rurally assumed that to-
night's MWKII sessiun ha--, been
scheduled ui meet -.uch a dead-
line,

rh-.' Bu.i-d has promisee! that
cut', will bi made in the areas
which will have least impact upon
the education of the children. In
recent weeks, Board members
have invited input from the pub-
lic, and have sought comment from
the Acting Superintendent Perry
Tyson, as well as from staff
membert..

If some cuts ara to come from
staff salaries, -as 1̂  generally
assumed since 70 percent of tha
budget is in s a l l i e s staff reduc-
tions may be effected in two ways.
The Board cnuld d;~ide not to sn~
gace any teachers not nowtanured
in the district. The Beard
could also abolish positions. If
this is the case, staff members
holding titles which are abolished
%vould still hold claim to any
other position in \vhich they've
been tenured within the district.
This would mean chat an admin-
istrator might also have received
tenure as a teacher in Scotch
Scotch plains-Fanwood, and
%vould thereby be entitled to a
teaching job, receiving salary
per the teaching wage scale for
his education and years of se r -
vice,

There is great concern on the
part of the staff, according to
Charles Bihlsr, who heads the
Administrative Group. Bihler
says he has detected a great
feeling of unity on the part of
all segments of staff. Secretar-
ies, custodians, teachers and ad-
ministrators are together in their
concern that the children not be
adversely affected, Bihler said.

The Board is well aware that
the staff will do whatever it
needs to do to protect the rights
of members, Bihler said.

John Feldman, who heads the
S-otch F'Uins-Fanwciud Educa-
tion Association, the local teach-
er'-' grnup, raised several qu;s-
tiims he and nihjr tear!v;rs have,
Fi-ldman said ther-.-'s the pos-
sinility that if cur-, a r ; evct-nsiv?.
it 's possibl; the t jachers might
fishf siK-h cut-, [hrcuifli I J M I
avenues. There'* ihe nu-istionof
"thorough and efficient" edu-
cation, Feldman said. The New
Jerse y Commissioner of Edu-
ctitiun, in arriving at a decision
on in- defeated 1975-76 budget
during the appeal procedure,
made his determination of the
amount of money needsd here for
"thorough and efficient." Feld-
man questions whether the local
board has the right to arbitrar-
ily decide upon a figure consid-
erably lower than Cumrnis-lonsr
Burk- mandated.

Feldman also introduced the
question of "terms and condi-
tion- of 3mployment'' spelled out
in teaching contracts. Class
size andnumbjrof teaching hours
are among the terms and condi-
tions he cited. If there were
to be changes in these areas, the
Board would have to renegotiate
them with the teachers' bargain-
ing unit, he says.

Mr, Feldman feels there is
a contradiction in state law. In
ona area, it states that a Board
of Education may cut staff for
reasons of economy, while in
another the state law says a sys-
tem must negotiate changes in

conditions of employment.
Richard Bard, President of

the Board of Education, claims
that the size of the class and
the numbsr of hour^ worked have
not been negotiable areas with-
in this district, The length
of the school day (the time of
arrival and departure) is spel-
led out, but the number of hours
actually worked is at the discre-
tion of the Board, he indicated.
The number of working hours is,
of course, onlv uf corKern at
the secondary lev.il, where Bard
said hi. a] juniur high and hi;;h
school teache1"^ put in V)hours in
f'-cini uf a cin-sruom oaf h w.-ek.

Sin'--;- siime mjiTiDei^ of ih-_-
new Bujrd uf llduvatinn r j ' n -
parjned nn a p'-o^ra '- r.f i >-.••_• --
siaffine at the- a l - m n U t r a u v .• lev-
isl. rurriur- uf c m - \Uitun this
J [ = J dr^ m u S L j j i i i i l r . i l .

In Mime arja-,, such a^ .rus-
todial servic.ii, guidance, and
s jc r i t ana l liilp, talk is of ',u[-
sarkH from a 12 to a lO-nonth
contract, while othsr "gues-
Sii-s" wonder \Uiither th? Board
will dose LaGrande school ne:-.t
year &•* an avenu: cossard saving
of dollar.-:. Clairs Tryon spaaks
for the s-2cretarijs in oppos-
i n | any staff radu~tions in har
jrea , Tha secretario'.- feel th?v
are now working at th; -r-iti:---
tion point . Many new stats
Lrv-; mandaie ,-ver incr^a-iincr
record kjepmn an:: ripurting
procaduri'4 whi::h add :o the sec-
retarial load. Mrs, Tryon notad
that the secretaries in some
schools have already lost some
help they'd been receiving from
teacher aides %vho are no longer
in the employ of the district.

The Board has received a let-
ter from all segments of staff,
registering opposition toanycuts
which might lead to increase in
class size and/or changes in edu-
cational program.

The 3820,000 muust come from
somewhere. Tonight will tell the
tale.

LUNCHION • COCKTAILS - OINNW
MIVATI FAiTIK 10 TO 200

US H*y NO 22 (!*STia«0) WUNT*I«I0C

REStBVATlOHS

2335542

SCOTCH PLAINS VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

Pancake Breakfast
MAY A, 1

LOCATION: NORTH SIDE
SOUTH SIDE

7:00 A.M. THRU. 1

For Tiekefs Call: 889-4841

975
FIRE HOUSE
FIRE HOUSE

00 P.M.
ADULTS

CHILDREN
SI.75
SI.25

Air Conditioners
PRE-SEASON

SALE
Featuring

Chrysler Air Temp and Whirlpool
Most Sizes Now In Stock

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER
I 43F Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

( A c r o s s f h t s t r e e t f r o m P o l i c e S t a t i o n )
jpen 9 A.M. -6 P.M.. Mon.-Tues V.'sfl, ^ l ** *% f% f% *% o g%
9 A . M . - 9 P.M., Thurs. • P-i. ' *i JL £"££&%* Plenty of Parking in rear
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SCOTCH PLAINS.FANWOQD

ART ASSOCIATION

PRESENTS ITS ANNUAL

ARTS a,ul

CRAFTS

I1OW,,,,,A SALI
fit

THE V.IVHE
South A Marline Avenues

April M€
fhrouf/h

May :$

I O a.m. to -I JJ. in.
ADMISSION FREE

DUKE'S
Boiled Ham S1.99

( M a n y O t h e r S p e c i a l s )

SOUTHERN
FRIED CHICKEN

ONION RINGS

FRENCH FRIES

FRESH SALADS

"Famous for their
SUBS" 60 VARIETIES

339 South Ave,, Westfield 232-9781

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAHUNG

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGMED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS
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Board Members In Hassle Environmental

Over Monthly School Bills GrouP T o Meet

Will Appear In

Club Production

What happens if a Board of Education votes "no" on its bills
list? Perhaps a lot of people wait to get paid. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
almost found out what would happen, when four of the nine Board
of Education members voted "no" on the monthly bills and payroll
list last Thursday. —-

Thomas Fallon led the oppo-
sition, citing the fact that he de-
mands a full week to peruse and
question the bills he is asked
to approve. Mr. Fallon had made C'nilpO'ff* W m n f l r i ' f i
a similar request for eariierde- ^ " " C g C W O l H a i l S
livery of the bills list during the
March monthly meeting.

Fallon said he is asked to vote
on 51.3 million as an average

.each month, and he refuseb tu
rubbtjrstamp the lists. It is im-
portant to understand each
it.-m and such review requires
time.

There were questions from
Board members on a record
numhoi- of budgeted items, in-
cluding mubil-.'cabinetry at Shaek-
amaxon School, replacement of
audio-usual equipment, plumb-
ing bills, etc. Fallon, Festa,
Labasi and Sharini voted no on the
list. Fallon noted that his re-
fusal to grant approval on a num-
ber of items Thursday night was •
not intended as malicious or cri-
tical, but was intended to force
administration to scrutinize
carefully. He said he was el-
ected because he opposed rub-
berstamping, and was carrying
out campaign promises to check
expenditures carefully.

The Board approved a request
from the high school Student
Council to run a blood bank as
a community service project.

The Board was asked about
the possibilities of summer
school here this year. Dr. Perry
Tyson said there are no plans to
date. This is subject to change
under certain circumstances,
which Tyson said he Is not at lib-
erty to detail at the presenttime.

In recent years, a corporation
of administrators has conducted
the school on a private basis,
without funding from the com-
munity. A citizen has requested
a state-level inquiry of the sum-
mer school, which took place last
fall.

Park Junior High School has
just completed a self-study In
anticipation of a state evalua-
tion. The results of the self
srudy and a report from county
superintendent Dr. West will be
available at public libraries as
well as at the school and the cen-
tral office,

LIZA LOUDEN
Liza Louden, a senior at Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School will
appear in the upcoming Westfield
College Woman's Club produc-
tion of "The Lion In Winter,"
to be presented Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, April 25 and 26,
with an 8̂ 30 p.m. curtain at
Westfield High School. Miss Lou-
den will portray Alals, the
charming and lovely French
Princess who is ths light of King
Henry's eye, but who is destined
to be used as a pawn in the power
struggle between Henry and Queen
Eleanor. Henry II is to be played

The Scotch Plains Environ-
mental Advisory Committee will
hold their next public meeting on
Monday, April 28, at 8*00 p.m.
in the Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building.

Residents of Scotch Plains are
invited to attend this meetingand
present to the committee envir-
onmental problems in the township
requiring attention. The meeting
is also open for suggestions con-
cerning environmental and con-
servation matters.

by jack Peterson, one of the most
familiar and popular actors in lo-
cal theatre, Mrs, Judy Sullivan,
also of Scotch Plains, will ap-
pear in the role o f Eleanor,
Mrs. Wanda Crawford, well
known to ar.ja theater goers, is
the show's director,

"We are particularity for-
tunate with this show,'" said Mrs,
Crawford, "because the try-outs
brought forth some of the most
talented performers in the area.
It Is truly a stellar cast!'

Miss Louden played the Julie
Newmar role of "Katrln Sveg In
last year's Westfield Community
Player's production of "Mar-
riagii-Go-Round," Moat recently
Liza was seen in the Scotch Pl-
ains—Fanwood PTA show. She
will also be remembered for her
interpretation of the Ethel Mer-
man role of "Mama Rose" in
the Scotch plains Summer Thea-
tre production of "Gypsy," di-
rected by the Manya Ungar/judy
Cole team. Liza is currently
the director-producer of the up-
coming Scotch Plains-Fanwood
YMCA Membership Drive Showto
be presented later this month.

Tickets for "The Lion In Win-
ter" may be purchased from any
Collage Woman's Club member
or ar the door.

Members serving on the En-
vironmental Advisory Committee
are: Fred Stein, Alex DiPace,
Clare Reilly, Fred Baser, Agnes
Caldwell, Arlene McKenna,
Frederick Springier, Bernice
Blatt, Nancy Kamm and Robert
Soboclnski. Council representa-
tive is Mr. Noel Muslal.

Jazz Quartet

Will Play For

Newman Fund
The music of Tholonius Monk,

Dizzy Olllespie, Dave Brubeck
and other famous jazz artists will
be heard at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School on April 26
when the Jazz Quartet will pre-
sent "An Evening of Jazz."

Food and beverages will be
served at the performance, which
will benefit the Charlie Nesvman
Fund and the Humanities program
of the High School.

The jazz Quartet features Paul
Salomons, piano? Paul Sturm,
trumpet; Dave picton, drums;
Anthony Buonpane, Bass; and
Nancy Cooper Vocalist,

The performance will bsgin at
8 p.m. In the SPF High .School
cafeteria. Donations are $1,50
and allarea residents are invited.

Savings in Season -

Spring Sale

The Board has completed all
legal steps necessary for the sale
of School One. Real Estate ad-
visors have recommended put-
ting the building up for sale in
the last quarter of this year, when
it is anticipated that there will be
an upswing in commercial real
estate.

The Board has tabled action on
the sale of a three-acre piece of
residential real estate on Essex
Road, adjoining Terrill Junior
High.

An amount not to exceed
$12,000 was approved for em-
ployment of a Child Study Team
over the summer, to catch up the
backlog of case evaluations.

Board Of Health
Seeks Dog

URGENT - URGENT,
The Scotch Plains Board of

Health seeks anyone having in-
formation as to a Collie named
"King" who bit a 23 yr. old white
male at Johnson Park, New
Brunswick, March 29th, Please
contact the Scot :h plains Board of
Health - 322-6700 ext. 47

Pine Furniture, Wall Decor,
Copper, Brass, Pewter,

Lamps, Dinnerware . . . . .
All in the Early American Tradition

OFF EVERYTHING
OVER $3.00

OFF SPECIAL
7Q ITEMS

20%

STAGE HOUffi VB1AGE
SCOTCH FLAWS • 3224775

M O N . - S A T , lO'-S

PLASTER WHITEWARE
CHOOSE AMONG HUNDREDS OF ITEMS

10 % OFI Until
May 15th

it Plaques
if Figurines
^ Lamps
* Pedestals
it Animals

^ Larfl© Statuary
it Banks
* Novel t ies
*• Religious Ar t ic les
-k Popular Caricatures

PAINTS & ACCESSORIES
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

KEEP FIT H A V E p u N

AT THE

YMCA

EVELYNS CRAFTS
ALL CRAFT SUPPLIES

990 North Washington Ave.
Green Brook, N J .

Betty Wilson
Will Seek
Re-Eieetion

Assemblywoman Betty Wilson
has announced her intention to
seek ra-election.

Describing her first 16 months
in office as "a challenging, ful-
filling opportunity to make a dif-
ference," Mrs. Wilson pointed
out that her responsibilities as
a public official fall Into two
general categories - legislation
and problem solving. ''1 believe
that in my short time in office
I have already made a significant
contribution in both areas,"
stated the first term legislator.

"Law making is the first res-
ponsibility of a legislator," the
Assemblywoman said, "During
my first term, we have passed
new legislation that will help
to make government more res-
ponsive to citizens." Mrs.
Wilson cited une such law which
created the Department of Public
Advocate which she called the
"people's branch of govern-
ment,' ' "We have made voter
registration easier through leg-
islation providingfor simple mall
registration," said the District
22 Assemblywoman.

Children^
zoo.
Little kids go ape
over Stride Rite's
new Zoo sneaker!

StrideRite
^ • ^ err cr\n A t/inFIT FOR A KID

OPEN THURSDAY
NITETILL8 P.M.

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE Norinil imJ Corrective foatwiir
SCOTCH PUUHS _ , f t , „ _ ,.

3225519 Hours 9-30 " 5"30 Da l l y
Handi-Charge

Master Charge

save energy
lower cooling costs

naturally
When windows are left exposed to direct sun rays, tempera-
tures can average 8 s to 13C hotter than in rooms with awnings

More air conditioning equipment is needed to handle the
heat load. And it has to work harder and longer.

Canvas awnings stop heat outside, so
you save on equipment and
operating costs.

Call us today.

CANVAS
AWNINGS

756-1948
756-6383

1414 South Ave., Plalnfield, NJ.



School Board Says Cuts
Will Have Minimum Effect
On Quality Of Education

Rumors are running rampant in the halls of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
schools this week, as teachers, administrators, secreraries and
custodians try to outguess the Board of Bducacion with regard to what
steps the Board will take at a special meeting scheduled for tonight.
The (Board of Educ-atiou must trim $820,000 from the 1975-76
school budget.

If any of the necessary cuts
anj to come from staff salaries,
affoctad pcrsonnol mini be mi-
tifiod by April -3t1 rhat they will
nut be rehircd by nest yt:;ir. It .
is genjrally assumed that tu-
ni.^hrs Mpt'tilal sjssiini lias beon
schi'clulcd in meet MJCII a dead-
line.

1'h'.' Hoard has promised that
cuts svill be made in the areas
which will have least impact upon
the education of the children. In
recent weeks, Board members
have invited input from the pub-
lic, and have sought comment from
the Acting Superintendent Perry
Tyson, as well as from staff
members.

If some cuts are to come from
staff salaries, 'as is generally
assumed since 70 percent of the
budget is in sa l a i i e s staff reduc-
tions may be effected in two ways.
The Board could decide not tuen-
gage any teachers not nowtenured
in the district. The Board
could also abolish positions, If
this is the case, staff members
holding titles whichare abolished
would still hold claim to any
other position in which they-'ve
been tenured within the district.
This would mean that an admin-
istrator might also have received
tenure as a teacher in Scotch
Scotch plains-Fanwood, and
would thereby be entitled to a
teaching job, receiving salary
per the teaching wage scale for
his education and years of se r -
vice,

There is great concern on the
part of the staff, according to
Charles Bihler, who heads the
Administrative Group, Bihler
says he has detected a great
feeling of unity on the part of
all segments of staff. Secretar-
ies, custodians, teachers and ad-
ministrators are together in their
concern that the children not be
adversely affected, Bihler said.

The Board is well aware that
the staff will do whatever it
needs to do to protect the rights
of members, Bihler said.

John Feldman, who heads the
S-.-iirch pUiins-Fanwuod Educn-
Citin Association, the local teach-
ers ' group, raised several quis -
tioiiK lie and nth'-'r tejrlkTs have.
Feldman .said there's the pos-
sibility that if cuts arc; extensive,
H's pussihl; the tL-nchers might
fight such cuts through legal
avtsnues. Thei"t-j'« Llie; qu'^tiuii uf
"thorough and effiLient" edu-
cation, Feldman said. The New
JarsG y Commissioner of Edu-
cation, in arriving at a decision
on the dafsated 1975-76 budget
during the appeal procedure,
made his determination of the
amount of money needed here for
"thorough and efficient." Feld-
man questions whether the local
board has the right to arbitrar-
ily decide upon a figure consid-
erably lower than Commis^ioner
Burke mandated.

Feldman also introduced the
question of " terms and condi-
tions of employment1' spelled out
in teaching contracts. Class
size andnumbar of teaching Hours
are among the terms and condi-
tions he cited. If there were
to be changes in these areas, the
Board svould have to renegotiate
them with the teachers' bargain-
ing unit, he says.

Mr. Feldman feels there is
a contradiction in state law. In
one area, it states that a Board
of Education may cut staff for
reasons of economy, while in
another the state law says a sys-
tem must negotiate changes in

conditions of employment.
Richard Bard, President of

the Board of Education, claim?
that the size of the class and
the number of hours worked have
not been negotiable areas with-
in this district. The length
of the school day (the time of
arrival and departure) is spel-
led out, bin the number of hours
actually worked is at the discre-
tion of the Board, he indicated.
The number of working hours is,
of course, onlv of concern at
the secondary level, where Bard
said lui-al junior high and high
school teachers put in 30 hours in
frunr of a classroom each week.

Since some members of the
new Buard of Education cam-
paigned on a program nf ov_'r-
Siaffing at the admini^tiMiivj lev-
el, rumors nf cut*, within this
anj.i ar;- must prii""-rili,lni.

In some areas,
todial services,
secretarial help,
backs from a 12
contract, while g
s e r s " wonder whether the Board
will close La Grande school next
year as an avenue toward saving
of dollars, Claire Tryon speaks
for the secretaries in oppos-
ing any staff reductions in her
area. The secretaries feel trv?v
are now working at the s a t u : -
tion point . Many new state
laws mandate aver increasing
record keeping and reporting
procedures which add to the sec-
retarial load. Mrs, Tryon noted
that the secretaries in some
schools have alreasy lost some
help they'd been receiving from
teacher aides who are no longer
in the employ of the district.

The Board has received a let-
ter from all segments of staff,
registering opposition toanycuts
which might lead to increase In
class size and/or changes in edu-
cational program.

The $820,000 muust come from
somewhere. Tonight will tell the
tale.

such as cus-
guidance, and
talk is of cut-
to a 10-month

other ' 'gues-
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In Our Opinion
Who's On First?

a;

It used to be that Spring rolled around and per-
haps a hundred boys in town were suddenly very
busy %vlth bats and balls, Spring always signals
baseball time . . . .and, though there are games which
are faster and more stimulating to watch, baseball
remain? at the top of the list of favorite American
sports, AS April ends, we think the local baseball
scene bears many a clue to drastic changes which
have occurred in our society over the past decade.

Tan years ago, most mothers and wives spent
their spring and summer evenings watching their
husbands perform in the Old Men's Softball Lea-
gue at LaGrande Park, Or perhaps they ware in the
stands ,u the Little League Field on Route 22,
watching sons at bat. That's all changed nowadays,
M.iybj Mom is willing to serve dinner ar an awk-
svard -hour once or twice a week, to get the men to
the mound, but chances are, tha men better be willing
to adjust, too, for today Mom's at bat, too. Ladies
are taking to Softball and to all forms of organized
sport in ever increasing numbers and our community
is no exception.

Last weekend, lots of local girls had fun as part
of the Miss Little League Parade, competlngfoi-queen
status. That's an American tradition, queens of
everv last thing, However, in 1975, there are pro-
bably lots more girls who'd trade anv tiara or crown
for a sensational RBI average! A look at anv one of
our recreational fields during these spring days
indicates chat the gals have their full share of mo-
mems in the sun,

s\hen we look at the local sports calendar, and
we spot Senior League tryouts this sveekend, the
start of Woman's Softball, girls leagues starting
their seasons, and varsity and junior varsity teams
jeginning full schedules, we're impressed with the
number of people who find fun and realization in this
popular national pastime.

A Racket
The number of bankruptcies within the past year

has increased alarmingly. The implications are
several and all bad.

The depressed economy is, of course, the cause
of many recent bankruptcies but an even more sinis-
ter cause is an unfortunate trend among many to
exploit bankruptcy selfishly.

Because so many states allow debtors to enter into
bankruptcy rather easily to evade payment of legi-
timate debts, and because of greater social accepta-
bility of bankruptcy in this economy, the tempta-
tion to evade economic responsibility is often con-
siderable,

There are those lawyers and others who now
specialize and often encourage the filing of bank-
ruptcy petitions. And in many states one who has
avoided payment of debts through bankruptcy can
quickly reacquire material wealth with no obligation
to pay creditors who svere thwarted by successful
bankruptcy action,

Federal and state-level remedial action is needed
to check what has become -the flowering of a bank-
ruptcy racket.

Campaigner?
In his recent speech to Congress, and since. P r e -

sident Ford has attack-id Senator Henry Jackson's
interference with the conduct of U.S. foreign policy.
Ford cites statistics on Jewish migration from Rus-
sia which shosvsd that quiet diplomacy in Washing-
ton hai raised the number of emigrants from sev-
s-2l hunired a year to over 35,000 by 1973,

B J : , the President said, because of Jackson's
su : : a j r in writing USSR immigration policy r e -
quirements into a mutually beneficial trade agree-
ment between the two countries, Moscow cancelled
the trade agreement, and the flow of emigrants has
dwindled to a few thousand.

President Ford's statistics (and his argument)
are impressive. Of course, Jackson's efforts svere
well-intended, if perhaps also political as charged.

But an intriguing aspect of the President's singl-
ing out of Jackson, however, is the implied admis-
sion that tha Washinpon Senator is the top contender
for the Democratic presidential nominationnext year.
The campaign is on.
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Letters to the Editor

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALPO

The crime statistics are appalling. Sixteen par
cent more crime was committed last yearontop of an
already incredible wave of murdar, rape, robbery, and
assault,

What is particularly disturbing is that violent crime
is spreading at a faster rate in the suburbs and rural
areas of America and that a whole new array of
crime prevention programs have had only limited
Success despite huge expenditures by government.
Congress has poured more than $5 billion into the fight
against crime in the last five years, and local spend-
ing has increased by another $7 billion.

Experts give these reasons for runaway crime;
- The disintegration of the family and the deterior-

ation of discipline in the schools, leading to serious
juvenile crime and violence. More than half the crime
is committed by juveniles,

—The availability of guns and the lack of a workable
national gun law,

--The lack of deterrents in the form of positive
punishment,

—The prevalence of violence in the media, parti-
cularly on television and in films,

—Racial attitudes that neutralize guilt feelings by
blaming society, instead of individuals, for criminal
acts.

Dr. David Abrahamsen, author of "The Murdering
Mind" has written that "The American dream, is in
part, responsible for a great deal of crime and vio-
lence. People feel that America owes them not only
a living but a good living, and they tike short cuts
to get what they feel is owed to them , , , . frustra-
tion is the wet nurse to violence,"

But there is no simple answer to crime, Some Am-
ericans are opposed to tougher gun control laws since
they claim that it would leave criminals armed and
innocent citizens unable to obtain weapons. New gun
control legislation aimed at eliminating cheap hand-
guns known as "Saturday Night Specials" will
be a major issue in the Congress,

The U.S. Treasury Department recently reported
that U.S. manufacturers produced 1.9 million handguns
last year, Of this number, more than one million
would not have met the criteria established by Con-
gress under the 1968 Federal gun control law banning
the importation of "Saturday Night Specials," Am-
erican gun manufacturers have skirted the law by
importing cheaply made parts for handguns for assem-
bly here, Most of these handguns had barrel lengths of
less than three inches, making them easy to conceal
in the commission of a crime.

Attempts by authorities in New York City and Bal-
timore to have the public turn in these illegal weapons
have been a failure. Millions of handguns, most of
which are outlawed by the 1968 Gun Control Act, are
still in circulation. The easiest place to purchase
or steal a handgun is from another criminal or in
high crime neighborhoods.

In testimony before the House Subcommittee on
Crime last March, Newark Police Director Hubert
Williams pointed out' that 130 police officers in
various parts of the nation were killed with handguns
last year. During 1974, Nesvark police responded to
almost 3,000 calls _ involving handguns. And these
weapons %vere use'd' in 1,322 robberies and 52 mur-
ders in Newark last year.

While New jersey has one of the toughest gun
control statutes in the nation, the state's efforts to
limit the availability of handguns is made impossible
by a lack of controls In other states.

Until Congress is prepared to bite the bullet on
controlling the sale of "Saturday Night Specials"
on a nationwide basis, I believe we must at least
take some immediate steps to impose mandatory
prison sentences of at least five years on anyone
committing a felony with a firearm.

The bill that I am introducing would expressly
prohibit a judge from suspending the sentence, award-
ing probation, or imposing sentence concurrently with
that for another crime for anyone convicted of using
a handgun in a felony.

The protection of the public requires that danger-
ous criminals be securely confined for long terms.
Moreover, those who kill police officers and cltiMns
in the commission of robbery, burglary, kidnapping
or assassination should be subject to the death pen-
alty.

There is no real retribution for a wanton, callous
act of murder. Instead, the death penalty is the ul-
timate protection that society must take to preserve
itself from criminal chaos.

Dear Editor:
It has come to our a t -

tention that the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Board of Ed-
ucation is thinking of clos-
ing LaGrande School.

The amount of children
in LaGrande is declining.
One reason is the iSQchlld-
ren transferred two years
ago to other schools. Some
of these children walk 10
blocks or more to other
schools svhere it would only
be three or four blocks to
LaGrande,

We urge Fanwood r e s i -
dents to write the Board
of Education to keep neigh-
borhood schools and keep
LaGrande open. Transfer
those 180 children back
to LaGrande.

The school budget for La
Grande would only save
less than one third the
money that the Board of Ed-
ucation has had to cut from
the school budget. It isn't
the answer to their prob-
lems and it 's certainly not
going to help our child-
ren.

The further our children
have to walk to school, the
more streets they have to
cross the more dangerous,

We certainly don't want
to be told in a few years
from now that our schools
are overcrowded and anew
school has to be built or
additions added.

Let the Board of Edu-
cation hear from you.

Let them know you want
to keep LaGrande school.

MRS, JOSEPH GIORDANA

Dear Sir-
All Special Education pro-

grams recslve 50% reim-
bursement by the State.

If passed, the Woodson
Bill, N.J. A-30B2 will r e - '
duce this aid to 42%, Based
on Special Education expen-
ditures during the 1973-74
school year, this would mean
a loss of about $57,000 to the
district.

At a time of inflation and
increasing taxes, these funds
are sorely needed."

If this Bill is passed, it
will result in more handi-
capped children being ig-
nored, little future program
improvements and higher
taxes to support exist-
ing mandated programs.

Our school district can-
not afford this type of
"help ."

We oppose this Bill, If
you agree, please tell the
Chairman of the New jersey
Senate Committee on Educa-
tion, Senator Stephen B, Wil-
ey, in Trenton,

Very truly yours,
GEORGE F, CUMMINGS,

Learning Disabilities Assoc.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Dear Sirs;
The follo%ving letter has

been addressed to As-
semblywoman Betty Wil-
son,

AL SCHWEITZER
Dear Betty;

The governor is taking
his problem to the people
•in order to SELL the in-
come tax which he said
would not materialize. P r e -
posterous, itn't it?

As our representative,
the six of us want you to
kflow-the income tax is un-
just and unfair to us who
have an extremely high
property tax, with the pro-
posed proviso of a $5,000
evaluation exemption. The
refund is infinitesimal e s -
pecially at our age of 60
when we have no direct
benefit from either form

of taxation.
Will you please endea-

vor to Induce this adminis-
tration to curtail excessive
spending, cut fat, elimin-
ate superfluous "supervis-
ory" personnel, strengthen
the criminal code, and of-
fer the electorate an alter-
native to negative fiscal
suicide.

Best svishes.
Sincerely,
A.L, SCHWEITZER

Dear Sir;
Extinction of animals is

a very serious problem, but
there is something we can
do about it in Scotch Plains
now. There is still much
land available for the con-
servation of animals.
There's not only just plain
land but there is lots of
trees and shrubs on it. This
is perfect for a wildlife ref-
uge. There are too many
endangered animals and not
enough wildlife refuges. If
Scotch Plains built one it
would help this very serious
problem of endangered ani-
mals.

Have we reallyconsldered
the extinction and needless
killings of animals? Oh yes!
And thats why in the future

two-hundred species of ani-
mals could go extinct, I
could never s tress the im-
portance of animals enough
without them we wouldn't be
alive. This is how I came
up with the idea of having a
wildlife refuge in Scotch P l -
ains.

Please let the people of our
town see what I have to say.
It is very important. You
have two alternatives - you
could forget what I said in

• this letter, sweep it under a
rug - or, we could get in-
volved and save the en-
dangered animals. Don't let
them die off like many oth-
ers have.

As you can see from my
reasons before we despera-
tely need more wildlife refu-
ges. One of them should
be in Scotch plains because
ws have the land and the
ability.

Very truly yours,
BRUCE CALCAGNO

Dear Sir:
I wish to correct a state-

ment made in your article
of 4/10/75 about "Women
On The Rescue Squad,"

The truth, IN FACT, is
that contrary to the state-
ment in the article "it is
the sole squad in the entire
area providing transporta-
tion service during the
day."

Roselle Volunteer Am-
bulance i Squad, composed
largely of women (during
the day) does provide
transportation both dayand
night. These women serve
an integral function in the
operations of the squad.
They instruct, drive, lift,
render first aid, as well as
hold administrative posi-
tions. They are all in-
cluded in the FIVE POINT
PROGRAM, including em-
ergency medical techni-
cians.

Their services in Ro-
selle have proven to be in-
valuable in completing an
efficient nTflff-'womiHteftm,
serving that community.

Considering the positive
effects women are having
on Roselle's iquad, It is
time for Scotch Plains
Squad to re-evaluate i t 's
position.

RUSSELL J. FRANCISCO



Meet Your Firemen

The Scotch Plains Volunteer Fire Department takes pleasure in
announcing a Pancake Breakfast to be held on May 4 at both the
North and South Side Firehouses.

In addition to being a fund raising project, tha Volunteer Firemen
of Scotch Plains look upon the breakfast as being an opportunity to
have their neighbors come out and become better acquainted,
personally, with the men in whom the fire safety of our community
Is entrusted.

Tours of the firehouse, along with explanations of the facility,
its equipment and their functions, will be conducted during the time
breakfast is being served. This will affordan excellent oppor-
tunity for our neighbors to ask any questions relative to the De-
partment, as well as fire safety within their individual homes.

A special feature of the day will be the unveiling of Scotch
Plains' new Mack fire trucks; one of which is located in each house.
These trucks are the most recent additions to our equipment and
surely the pride of the Department.

Tickets for the breakfast can be purchased in advance, from
any member of the Volunteer Fire Department, or at the door the
day of the breakfast. We urge all of our neighbors to come out and
visit with us; a good time is assured for young and old alike.

All of tha Volunteer Firemen of Scotch Plains thank you for your
support!

Pollitt Bows Out At
Surprise Testimonial

Politicians, officials, private citizens and long-time frienf
gathered at Wally's Tavern-on-the-HUl in Watchung Tuesday nr
to pay tribute to Van Dyke Pollitt, who has. recently resigned froi
the Fanwood Borough Council. Pollitt 's political career spannsd
nine years, and his verbosity was one of his traits stressed during
a lampooning session which providedan "roast ing" opportunity to his
Republican and Democratic colleaguss.

Among the special guests were " • ——— —
Mr. and Mrs . Thet,d,.:.-j Boyd of
Philadelphia. Early in his career
of civic activity, pollitt was tha
leader of a fund drive In behalf
of the Boyd's daughter, Carol
Ann, who required a kidney t r a n s -
plant. That drive, the Carol Ann
Boyd Fund, netted $18,Q00forthe
former Fanwood residents,
Carol Ann was unable to attend
the dinner. She is now on the
priority list for another kidney
transplant at three hospitals in
New York, Philadelphia and Col-
orado. Her body rejected the kid-
ney donated by her father, the
kidney was removed three years
ago, and the 22-year old girl
Is now on dialysis,

Ted Trumpp, Mayor of Fan-
wood, pjked fun at Pollitt for his

of one of the crucial Issues dur -
ing his many years as Police
Commissioner, when he gifted
him with a green blotter. It
brought to mind the Republican-
Democratic confrontation over
access to the blotter a few years
back.

Pollitt also received a gift
from former Congresswoman

, Florence P, Dwyer, He managed
her campaign, and received from
her Tuesday an autographed pho-
to of President Ford.

Pollitt, svho really does have
quite a receding hairline, will now
be able to patch any bare spots,
with a gift of a hairpiece from
County Clerk Walter Halpin, a
resident of Fanwood. Halpin ex-
plained it was to give Pollitt a
"new image."

Former Councilman Jerome
Boryea was one of a string of
humorous speakers. He divulged
some of Pollitt 's political t r icks.
For instance, Boryea said, Pol-
litt lined up his friends during
a political campaign and convin-
ced them to invite his Democra-
tic opponents in when they came
ringing doorbells. He urged the
friends to provide plenty of l i -
quor, questions and conver-
sations. Result? The Dems could
ring fewer doorbells in a cam-
paign than Pollltt could. What's
more, Boryea disclosed, Pollitt
was often the secret personality
behind many a letter to the edi-
tor . He wrote under a pen name,
Boryea claimed,

Pollitt is now associated with
Creative Inc., a political public
relations firms. His associates
are N . j . Senator peter j . Me
Donough and Joan Gser, who for-
merly served as Fanwood Republi-
can municipal chairman. Al-
though he's 100 per cent Re-
publican In Fanwood, he's obvi-
ously nonpartisan in New Bruns-
wick, since his dinner guests
included some Democrats nosv in
office in New Brunswick, whose
political campaign he managed.

"CIRCA 1875"
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Converted farmhouse on approximately 1/2 acre just
over the Westfield line In Scotch Plains. New kitchen,
3 fireplaces, a total of 6 bedrooms. Kidney shaped in-
ground Sylvan pool, fenced grounds. Ideal for the large
family.

$54,900

Henry M. Crane 232-5194
Ruth C. Tate 233-1656
William J. Herring 889-4712
Maurice Duffy 889-7583

Members; Wesllield Board of Realtors
Somerset Boord of Realtors
Floini ield MJ..S,

PETERSOnRlRGLE flGEIICY
Realtor!

REAL 1STATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

tendency to have an extensive say
on everything. Trumpp commen-
ted, "It 's so nice to have him
sitting down and not speaking."

John Swindlehurst, a Democra-
tic Councilman, reminded Pollitt

NEWSPAPER
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FANWOOD & SCOTCH PLAINS
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STEAM CUEAN
your own carpets

)
RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-the new
compact carpit cleaning machine
thit lifts dirt, grime and residues
out of carpets.,. and does t in
job professional cleaners
charge up to • hundred
dollars for. We'll supply
you with i l l the quality
cleaning products you
will need. We'll help
with easy operating
instructions.

wmim
Rent for onlyC t U I S CA«MTS /

l i l P f THII1 §LU»IB LONGER S l ^ - U O 4 H R S .

522,00 A D A Y

719 CENTRAL AVE,

WESTFIELD 232-3150

RICK'S
BIKE

WORLD
Located at GREEN BROOK CITGO

Rte. 22 West Bound Lant, Green Brook

NOW - 2 DAYS ONLY

SPRING BIKE INSPECTION

It's Fun To Learn

UlilliliNiiii

* ADJUST BRAKES ^CLEANING

* TIGHTEN LOOSE SPOKES

^LUBRICATION * SAFETY INSPECTION
95

FRIDAY & SATURDAY APRIL 2BTH • ZSTH ONLY

DON'T MISS IT!
Store Hours: Mon. • Fri, 10:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

Sat. 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. Sun, Closed

In The Title 1 Pre-Kindergarten
Program "Early Start"

Children must be 4 years old
by December 1, 1975

Preliminary Enrollment Applications are available
at the Board of Education Office, PI ainfield Ave.,
Scotch Plains.

Deadline for applications is May 9th.

7t^
BLACK FOREST CAKE

& SOURDOUGH BREAD
"Where Quality Comes First ."

SUNDAYS

INC,

187 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PUUNS 323*723?

THE TIMES

Fill in This Subscription

Blank And Get THt

TIMES Mailed To

Your Hume

§
i
I
I
1
I
1

i.

1600 East Second Street

Scotch Plains, N- J

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one (1)
year, Attached is $6.00 (check • cash) to cover cost of
same

Name

Address_
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Miss Little League Day
A Big Success

Saturday, April 19th was a cool, windy day howevar, things
warmed up considerably as Loretta Anne Scully, Miss Little League
1975, tossed out the first ball to open the 1975 season. The White
Sox promptly took up where they left off last season by toppling the
Giants in a rain shortened contest.

Miss Little League and her
Court as wall as Miss Little
League 1969, Mary Kara Flana-
gan; Miss Little League 1971,
Ruth Ann Flanagan; Miss Little
League 1973, Lisa Sanguil-
iano and Miss Little League
1974, Sonja Snaffeiis were hon-
ored at a dinner on Saturday
night, Miss Sreffens in her role
as Miss Little League 1974 spoke
briefly and related how she en-
joyed the contest and liar reign
as 197-i's Miss Little League.

Present at the banquet were
Scotch Plain's Mayor Bob Grif-
fin and his lovely wife; Chief of
Police Joe Powers of Scotch
Plains; Mr, and Mrs, Ed Mai-
thiack of the National Bank of
New j e r s e y and officials of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little
League. Due to a previous com-
mitment, Mayor Ted Trumpp of
Fanwood was unable to attend
however, Ted sent his best wishes
to all the contestants, Bothmay-

Bike-A-Thon
For Retarded
Children

The Union County Unit, New
je r sey Association for Retarded
Children, will send off the first
group of participants in its Hike
Bike-A-Thon for the Retarded
from the skating rink at Warin-
anco Park, Elizabeth at 10 a.m.
on Sunday, May 4 (raindate May
11), Registration will begin at
9;30 a.m. Whan hikers and r id-
ers will hand in their entry forms
and receive final instruc-
tions about route and checkpoints.

stadium, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
at $1,25 an hour. A five dollar
returnable deposit is required.

This county-wide project Is
sponsored by the Roselle park
jaycees to raise funds to sup-
port programs and activitiesTbr
the retarded of Union County,
Registration forms are available
at local high schools, libraries,
YWCA's, YMCA's, and the Unit
office at 562 Boulevard in Kenil-
worth. The telephone number to
call for materials or information
Is 276-6792.

Registered hikers and bicy-
clists obtain pledges from spon-
sors who will pay a specified
amount of money for every mile
completed during the day. Mil-
eage will be verified at check-
points along the route. After
the event individuals collect the
tax deductible pledges and con-
tribute the funds to the Union
County Unit,

The route of the Hike Bike-A-
Thon will begin at the skating rink
in Warinanco Park and proceed to
Roselie, Cranford, Winfield and
Clark Townships. Then return-
ing through Rahway park and
Linden to Warlnanco park.

The full course measures 20
miles. There will be checkpoints
every 2 miles along the route.
Participants who cannot com-
plete the prescribed course will
be picked up by Unit buses c i r -
culating on the route and will
be returned to the starting point.
Local Polire Department are
lending their fullest coopera-
tion,

Refreshments will be offered at
Winfield park. Certificates
of appreciation will be presented
to all those who participate.

The Union County Unit, As-
sociation for Retarded Children
extends an open invitation to
anyone interested to come out
and to hike or bike for the r e -
tarded in both a heelthyand help-
ful cause. please call 276-
6792 for applications and/or in-
formation.

ors also participated in the morn-
ing parade,

Ponzio's Floral Shop, 211 Un-
ion Ave., Scotch Plains presen-
ted the girls with beautiful bou-
quets which they carried in the

•parade. In addition, the following
merchants presented gifts toMiss
Little League and har Court;
Scotch Plains Appliances,
the Stork Fair, West berg jew-

elers , the Village Shoe Store,
Scotch Plains Book Shop and Al-
fonso's Pizzeria, all located on
Park Ave. Bowcraft Playland
and McDonalds Restaurant on
Route 22, Richard's Corner on
E, Second St., Nunzio's Pizzeria
on Mountain Ave. and the Terry
Lou Zoo on Raritan Road. T ro -
phies for the girls were donated
by the J - D Trophy Shop on
E, Second St,

The Miss Little League Com-
mittee wishes to thank the con-
testants, their parents, the mer-
chants and business people of
Scotch Plains,and Fanwood, Mr.
Marvin Piland and the high school
band, the Scotch Plains TIMES
and all those who helped in even
the smallest way to make the 1975
Miss Little League Contest a
success.

For
Great
Dining

Continental Cuisins • Colonial Armosphtre

Enfertainmtnt VVed. thru Sot.

366.PARK AVE V SCOTCH PLAINS
(All Major Credit Cards Honored)

Call 322-4224

take it
home!
ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

CALL

322-6111

for teke mil service
READYIN20MINUTES

151 TERR1LL R0., SCOTCH PLAINS

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

Complete Dinner
$4.95

Chicken Breasts P armesan
Side dish of Spaghetti or Llnguine
Salad, pastry, Coffee

OPEN FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Call for Reservations

ALFONSO'S
RESTAURANT

514 Pork Avf,¥ Scotch Plains

for Reservations

322-4353

HARROW LOUNGE >
Always showing top groups.

FRI. & SAT.

APRIL 25 & 26 HOLME
SPECIAL SNOW - SUN., MAY 4TN. .

"THE DRIFTERS''
Buy tickets now at Arrow Lounge & SAVE Tickets $4.

144 Terrill Rd
Scotch Plains

Luncheons Dai ly 7 7,-30 - 3f00

322.9866

east winds
adventuReR's special

because we want you to enjoy something
new and different at a special price

fonq wonq qai
Zesty slices of Virginia ham
tucked inside golden brown
chicken breasts, and served
with a potpourri of Chinese
vegetables.

Save $ 1 . . only$3,9s

Sundiy thru Fndiy only

eoooonnanngnqui

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHMfOOD DINER
Route 22 Eoftbound Scotch Plain*

Puking Area Emmu for local RtSiiJems on Union A M , belwtHT Mountain Avt, i Route 11

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST LUNCHEON.DINNER
ALSO WilGHT WATCHfRS OUT MENU AVAUA1LI

STEAKS • SEAFOOD • COLD PLATTERS
HOT I COLD SANDWICHES - ORDERS TO SO

* U . BAKING BONE ON PREMISES' 322-4114

April 27 thru May 2, 1975

we Re doing moRe FOR youR yen

Rt 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J!
(201)889-4979

JUG MILK

Farm Fresh
Dairy Products

MILK - EGGS - IDE CREAM
jGarffn Staff Fauna! BUTTER - CHIISE I

DONUTS
DELI - BAKERY - CANDY

OA1BV

1819 East Second St.,
Just West of park Ave.

Scotch Plains
322-4077

Convenient Parking

10 a.m. to TO p.m.
Every Day

Buy milk by the SDTTLE -
it tastes j e much bettor!

HllliflilllllilllllilllHIIllllllimililllilillllUHIIIHMiMmNimiMllillillililllNIIIIHIiimiliHMM



Winners

On April 8, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Optimist Club presented an
Oratorical Contest. The first place boy's winner was Mike Sulli-
van,, Second, third, and fourth runner-up respectively were Dane
Lowrie, Edward James Hoff and Dudley Stutz,

First place in the girl's contest went to JoAnn Lowrie, second
runner-up Laurie Fredericks, third runner-up Roberta Daikun,
and fourth runner-up Kathy DuBeau. The first place winners will
have a chance to compete in the over all state contest.

Coming events for the club will be "Respect For Law and Order,"
May 1-7, and the " j r . Olympics" and "Sport Night" on May 16th
at Scotch Hills Country Club,"

THANKS! To John Turner for another successful event.
L, to R, John Turner, chairman; Mike Sullivan, first place boy;
JoAnn Lowrie, first place girl, and Al Jackson, President of the Club.

Co-Chairmen: Mr, John Clr-
loli, Mr, Mauro Checehio, Mr,
Lawrence Wolf, Mr, Paul
DiFrancasco, Sr, of Scotch P l -
ains,

Tickets; Miss Vivian Sylves-
ter , Scotch Plains,

Scotch Plains Committee
Members: Mrs. John Cirioli,
Mr, Paul DlFrancesco, J r , Mr.
Donald DlFrancesco, Mr. George
Loh, Mrs . Mauro Checehio, Mr.
John Appezzato, Mr, Leonard j ,
Caro, Mrs, Eugene Negele, Mrs,
John Savoca, Miss Janet Stlf-
fler. Mr. Angela Villa, Mr, Theo-
dore Ziolkowski, and Mrs . Pat-
rick-Masi.

Musical Program
At Evergreen

Recently, Mr. Marvin Piland,
High School Band Director, and
a group of his students presen-
ted two assemblies at Evergreen
School. He introduced the c lar-
inet choir, consisting of Bb, Eb
soprano, alto, and bass clarinets,
which played "Two Miniatures"

Gets "Man Of
The Year" Award

Dr. Albart M. Falcone of West-
field was honored Saturday even-
ing as the "Man of the Year"
at the Dinner-Dance held at the
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside,

The Dinner-Dance is spon-
sored by the Union County Com-
mittee of Boys' Towns- of Italy,
Inc. for the benefit of orphaned
and disadvantaged children.

Mr, Arthur J, Venneri of West-
field, son of the late Arthur Ven-
nierl, the Founder of the Union
County Committee, is the Gen-
eral Chairman and he officially
welcomed all guests.

The Guest Speaker was Msgr,
John Patrick Carroll Abbing, the
President and Founder of the
Boys' Towns of Italy, Inc.

He presented Dr. Falcone with
the "Man of the Year" award,
a special placque for this occas-
ion and lauded him for his dedi-
cated association with the Com-
mittee,

In accepting this award, Dr.
Falcone said that he considered
it a privilege to be so honored.
He thanked his wife, family and
friends for their faithful coop-
eration in the work to which he
is so dedicated - - helping help-
less children,

Mrs. Arthur Venneri, (West-
fisld) together with Miss Esther
Iarussi, (Scotch Plains) Trus -
tees of the Committee, were aw-
arded the special Medal of Merit,
commemorating the 30th Anni-
versary of Boys' Towns of Italy,

Among those seated on the Dais
were Congressman Matthew J,
Rinaldo, and State Senator Pe -
ter McDonough.

Junior Woman's Club
Lists '74-'75 Donations

The Scotch Plains Junior Womens Club held it's Annual Alloca-
tions Meeting. The following contributions were made to the following
local organizations:

1, Sandra M, Bendix Memorial Art Fund
2, Scotch plains Public Library •
3, Resolve, Inc.
4, Scotch Plains P.B.A.
5, U.S. Olympic Fund
6, Chuck Newman Fund
7, Music Boosters ASSoc, Inc.
8, j r . Raiders Football League
9, Fanscotian

10. Father Ed Moffett
11. Institute for Medical Research
12. Cystic Fibrosis
13. Friends of Children of Vietnam
14. A.F.S, Students
15. Camp Brett Endeavor
16. Youth Employment Service
17. Union County Assoc, for Retarded Children
18. Mobile Meals
19. Union County Rehabilitation Institute
20. American Cancer Society of Union County
21. Historical Society
22. Two Worlds
23. F.I.S.H.
24. Union County Heart Assoc.
25. N.I.R.E.
26. Mobile Craft Bus
27. Independent Living Center (Runnells)
28. The juvenile Diabetes Foundation
29. National Hemophilia Foundation
30. National Society for Autistic Children (Search Day

Prop-am)
31. Youth and Family Counseling
32. Children's Specialized Hospital
33. St. Joseph's School for the'Blind
34. Ruth Gottscho Kidney Foundation
35.. Ranch Hope
36. Youth Consultation Service
37. National Foundation for Sudden Infant Death
38. P.rojecfHope
39. Dental Care Program

TOTAL

$ 50.00
75,00
25,00

5.00
5.00

100,00
5.00
5.00

10,00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
25.00
15.00
25,00
15.00
25.00
40.00
10,00
20,00
10.00
39,00
25,00
10.00
50,00
50.00
75.00
25.00

25,00
25.00
25.00
25,00
25.00
25.00
25.00
57.74

208,50
$1,290.24

and "Bound for the Promised
Land," Nest was a tube solo,
"The Happy Farmer," followed
by a woodwind quintet (clarinet,
flute, oboe, trench horn, and bas-
soon) playing "Windette," Ev-
ergreen School Is fortunate to be
located near the High School in
that the older students can share
some of their talents wiih the
younger children from time to
tirrvj.

DEMS Plan

Garage Sale
The Scotch Plains Democratic

Club will hold a Oarage Sale on
Friday and Saturday, April 25
and 26 at 1634 Front Street,
Scotch plains from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.
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TROPICAL
421 Park Ave, - Scotch Plains, N.j, 322-9787

Matter Chaise -~ BankAinerieard

TETRAMiN BASfC FLAKES, 2 01.* 1 , f 9
Reg, $2.29

_ _ ^GOLDFISH FOR POOD B O f o r * 3 , 4 f
GIANT DAiMIOS3/* l ,00 ALGAE EATERS3/»1,(

BLUEGOURAMI 3 / $ 1 . 0 0 GLOLITES « / » ! . 0
WE CARRY I

HAMSTERS, GERBILS, GUINEA PIGS
PARAKEETS, SNAKES, MICE & LIZARDS

SALI BJEGINS APRIL 24, ENDS APRil, 30
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY!

Oiily 1 0 a.m. • 8 p.m. - Sit. 10 -

Your Lawn Can't Read.
. , , your lawn doesn't need the Sunday papers, valuable time you'd rather spend relaxing.
a round of golf or extra sleep. It does netd time, So RELAX - We'll do all that hard, back-break-
as many hours as it takes for you to weed, seed, ing, time consuming work, and guarantee* you
fertilize, aerate, and grub proof. That adds up to a greener, more beautiful lawn.

Full Service AiSINUAL PROGRAM
. . . on your lawn every 3-4 weeks with either a service or a check-back.

Lawn Treatment Includes:
SPRING: Power Aint ion • Powtf Rolling • Fer.

tihf i t ion (40% organic) • Rtt i id ing; [I !b.
per mm iq . «.) • Fungui Control • Weed
Control • Grub Central +CHICK.BACK

EARLY SUMMtRi Power Atntion • Power Rolling
• Fertilization (40% organic) • Fertilization
(38% UF) • Weed Control • Chinch Bug Control
• Pre-emergenct Crabgriss Control • Sod Web
worm Control • Fungus Control J-CHSCK-BACK

LATI SUMMER! Power Rolling « Fertilization (40%
organic! • Fertilization (38% UF) • Weed Con-
trol • PosMrnergenee CrahgraiS Control •
Chmtn Bun Control • Sod Webworm Control
-CHECK-BSCK

FALL: Power Aeration • Powir Rolling • Fertihia-
lion (40 t i organic) • Reseeding; (1 Ib, per
1000 sq. ft.) • we«d Control • fungui Control
m Grub Control -CHECK-BACK

PROGRAM
SuN.bta only Isf Sa4 U-nt

Iroitmeirt kKludoi:
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization (40% organic)
• Reseeding:

(I Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.)

PROGRAM

©197S LAWN KING, INC.

Trufflant includes:
<B Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Ftrtilization !40% organic)
• Reieeding;

(1 IB, oeriOOOso. t t )
V Funjus Control
• Wert Control

LAWN KINf, insures th j l far in? lawn upatr our ANNUAL PROGSAM,
IHeyl^ (hat I3*n syfcf asma|§ tdf I n * r f i i en , LAWN RING will fFgaif
lhai a a m l i i - a t 1HI Bregef lime ana at n§ aaSIUBnal E9it to tfie een-
tract n§l^fr^.3t >9n| I I tnat gsntragt l i hi iml i in^g in l$od i t lna inf

LQUir\ / Kir\g
Call day or night for FREE^Hfestimate and lawn analysis.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD-MOUNTAINSIDE 754-3010
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General Store At

Cannonball House
A miniature" general store will be the feature attraction -it the

Old Cannonball House Museum on Sunday, April 27. The country
store, owned Lay Mrs. Frederick G. Sofing of Cranford, has hundreds
of tiny items on its shelves and a bearded six inch storekeeper named
Caleb, He stands very authentic in his loriR apron and with a pencil
tucked behind his ear.

Mrs, Sefing began ' 'Caleb's
Country Store" when a friend
gave her the tiny cloth doll manv
years ago when she lived in Lex-
ington, Mass. She decided then
that she must have a store to
keep Caleb busy, so her husband
built the miniatinv shop in the
1950's. The score contains a
small pose office, and a potbel-
lied stove surrounded by little
old men gossiping and playing
checkers. Caleb's gray haired,
spectacled mother is in charge
of the "Ladies Department" with
its small bolts of cloth and tiny
spools of thread. The smallest
item in the store is a miniature
mouse sitting on the counter near
the cracker barrel.

Mrs. Sefrlng has been collect-
ing tiny items since 1946 and has
exhibited the Country Store and
her doll houses in local l ibrar-
ies, historic societies and rest
homes. She estimates that 3000
Girl Scouts have visited her home
over the past years to see the
collection of doll houses. Mrs.
Sefring is a member of the Doll
House Enthusiasts Club and a
former member of the Keepsake
Club in Plainfield, The public
is cordially invited to see the ex-
hibit and ask Mrs. Sefing about
"Caleb's Store" from 2 to 4
p.m. on Sunday, April 27 at the
Cannonball House on Front Street
in Scotch Plains.

U.C. Parents

Guild Plans

Dinner Dance
A Testimonial Dinner-Dance

has been planned by the Parents
Guild, Past & Present, of Union
Catholic Boys High School
In Scotch Plains DO honor four
Marist Brothers who will be leav-
ing Union Catholic for other a s -
signments in July.

Brothers Michael Llneen, Mi-
chael Mullin, Gerard Rosalie and
Raoul Molnar have a combined
total of twenty-six years of se r -
vice to the boys of Union Cath-
olic,

Festivities will commence with
a Mass of Thanksgiving to be
celebrated by Father Allen Weber
of Union Catholic and Father Mi-
chael Kelly of Seton Hall Prep
in the Gymnasium at 7;00, fol-
lowed by dinner and dancing to the
music of joe Brisick till 1;00
a.m.

The affair svill take place on
Saturday evening, May 10th at
Union Catholic High School. Cost
of tickits is $10.00 per person.
Anyone who wishes to attend and
has not been contacted is encour-
aged to call Mrs, Mary Graham,
ticket ehairlady, 232-2746.

Students Active

In Science

Projects At H.S.
Students are doing exciting

work in science independent study
projects according to Mary Ann
Pierce, Science Department
chairperson at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Fifteen Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School students are presen-
tly involved in formal science
independent study projects for
credit. AH but one of these stu-
dents are under the direction of
Mrs. Pierce. Project supervis-
ors upuallv meet once a week with
their students to discuss results
and future plans.

Topics vary according to the
interests of students, For in-
stance. Junior John Smith is
studying the growth of wild or-
chids under laboratory conditions
as his independent study pro-
ject. Science teacher Sue Da-
ta-Samtak is helping direct his
research.

For their independent project,
juniors Anne Paul and RichLoeb
attended a three-day Beekeeping
course at Rutgers University,
Anne delivered several lectures
on the topic to science classes
at the high school, while Rich
has started his own bee hive. At
full capacity the hive contains
some 62,000 bees. Currently
these students are observing the
dances of the bees, their
attraction for certain scents and;
colored flowers. Rich has evenj"
been able to revove quanitles of
strawberry honey from his hive,

Anne said that independent
study projects like this gives

her a chance to work in depth
on something she is really in-
terested in. Rich agreed that
sometimes regular classrooms
don't always satisfy the interests
of all students.

The students and their topic;
areas are; senior Alice Cozz-
olino and sophomore Steven Fox -
"Animal Care and Design of a
Nature Center1," junior Bob
Druckery and sophomore Tom
San Pietro - "Care and Main-
tenance of Science Central
Storage-'1 senior Bruce Dugan -
"Wild Dogs in Scotch Plains '"
sophomore Debbie Hatton - " R e -
search of the Audubon Wildlife
Society and its Films-' ' juniors
Rich Loeb and Anne Paul - "The
Honey Bee;1' sophomore Brian
McCulnnes - "Survey of Science
Fiction Literature;" sophomore
Darlene Harris - "Animal
Learning in Mazes;" senior
Mimi Karwan - "Learning Ba-
sic, Histologlcal Technique;"
sophomore David Krey ' "Care
and Maintenance of Acquar-
lums;'1 senior Diane Melton -
"Fruit Flies and Genetics;" sen-
ior Paul Steif - "Plant Grosvth
and Development Under Varying
Chemical Nutrients."

The last five topics are an
outgrowth of a nine-week Science
Independent Study Course given
by Mrs, Pierce. Students meet
four times a week and are taught
how to do a research project.

Career Fair
At High School

A Career Fair, sponsored by
the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School Guidance Department, in-
structional staff and junior
Chamber of Commerce, will be-
held at the high school gymnas-
ium on May 6, from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. The purpose of the fair
is to expose students and parents
to the various career opportuni-
ties available in our community
and state. Over 40 careers will
be represented, ranging from
professional to skilled trades.
Junior and senior high school
students and parents are in-
vited to attend.
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ive Supply
New & Used Railroad Ties

Used Brick Belgian Blocks Top Soil
Creafivt Stone - All Colors

All Types of Landscape Products

Middlesex 469-0664
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HOPto it!
Spuing'* H£R£

RENT
The RIGHT

TOOL
for the

RIGHT JOB
AND SAVE!!

POWER RAKES
POWER ROLLERS
CHAIN SAWS
TRENCHERS
SPRAYERS
HEDGE TRIMMERS
FENCE STRETCHERS

WHATEVER THE JOB.
WE HAVE THE TOOLS .

1

call dick or
joe,. 757-6930

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFiELD
Plenty of Free Parking

Scouts Paint

R.R, Station

Over 200 boy hours were ex-
pended in painting the Fanwood
station of the Jersey Central
Railroad, Boy Scouts of Troop
104 performed the work during
their school vacation week of Ap-
ril 13-20. This community se r -

' vice project had the active coop-
eration of the Central Railroad
and Fir.wood Borough authori-
t ies . Financial .support svas do-
nated by tha Fanwuod-Scatch Pl-
ains j iycesy. The ops'-arum
was initiated and dirjctjjd by
Kicna-.-d Har/i5 as hi? r-_?.A-_
Scout project.

SPRING CL
YOUR

EAN-UP!
CAR

• Auto Seat Covers
• Convertible Tops

• Car Carpets
• Windshields

Mufflers
• Brakes

• Shocks
• Front ind

FOR HOME AND OFFICE
KITCHEN CHAIRS • DINETTE CHAIRS

PATIO and OFFICE FURNITURE RE-UPHOLSTERED

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED

DAILY TILL 6
THURS. TILL 9
SAT, TILL 5:30

1766 ROUTE 22

Call 322-6787
SCOTCH PLAINS
h Mile last of Sian

Si Blue Star Shopping Ceniei



SAVE at Lincoln Federal
where your money
grows and grows
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SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Effective Annual Yield On

Kndural Savins"1! &
I.nan Insurant i< d i m Effective Annual Yield On

Ynur Savins-i Insured In S4(),IHM)

4 Years—
Minimum S1,000

2-1/2 to 4 Years-
Minimum $1,000

Effective Annual Yield On

Effective Annual Yield On a year
Day of Deposit
to Day of
withdrawal

REGULAR
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

1 to 2-1/2 Years-
Minimum $1,000

Federal regulations permii premature withdrawals on
certificate accounts provided the rate of interest on
amounts withdrawn is reduced to the Regular Savings
Account rate and 90 days interest is lorfeited

ED ERA L
SAV/NG S

WESTFIELD
Broad at Prospect

SCOTCH PLAINS
361 Park Avenue

PLAiNFIELD
127 Park Avenue

BRICKTOWN
Brick Boulevard

at Jackson Avenue

HILLSBOROUGH
108 Amwell Road, Belle Mead



Jubilee For St. B's
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The Silver Jubilee Communion Supper at St. Bartholomesv the
Apostle Church %vas a tremendous success. Reverend Thomas j .
McCann, associate pastor for thirteen years before being r eas -
signed to East Orange, was the guest preacher at the 5 p.m. Mass
and enumerated many outstanding "historic f i rs ts ." The spirit of
the people from Scotch Plains and Fanwood will continue to contri-
bute to many more years of successful activities under Father Rein-
bold and his assistants.

At the Communion Supper, Representative Matthew J, Rinaldo (R-
N.J.) spoke immediately preceding the dinner since he had to be in
Washington. D.C. for legislative action early Monday morning.

Mayor Robert E. Griffin extended congratulations to St. Bar-
tholomews on behalf of the Tosvnship of Scotch Plains, and Robert
McCarthy, Councilman, represented Mayor Theodore F, Trumpp of
Fanwood, who also extended good wishes to tha parish on accom-
plishments during the past twenty-five years,

Shown above, Father Francis Relnbold expressed his thanks and
appreciation to the honored guests and his associate priests.

Lay Witness Weekend
At Fanwood Presbyterian

Ovir 5?0 members and their
will ;a:hJr ,u F.inwood Frs^bytj
launch their L-iy Witness Weekend
starting at 6:30 p.m.

More lay visitors volunteered
to a i i i j to :hd jhuivh than the
program could handle, according
to Dr, George L, Hunt, senior
minister. Almost 200 local mem-
bers, working in 11 committees,
havs planned this inspirational
weekend for the church.

Following the Friday evening
dinner will be a kick-off meeting
and small group sessions. Sat-
urda y morning will be given to
several coffees at member's
homes svith neighboring members
and friends invited. A lunch
will be served at noon and small-
group discussion sessions plan-
ned for the afternoon. A youth
and young adult program will
be running concurrentlv.

Another big congregational
dinner is scheduled at 6 o'clock
Saturday evening followed by
more small group talk sessions.

All Sunday morning activities
will be led by ths visiting lay
peopii including the 11 o'clock
Worship Service. Some of the
visiting young people will supply
special music during the week-
end.

E. Marshall Palmer is general
chairman for the event, assis-
ted by Elder Howard Johnson.

Everyone is invited to share in
this weekend, whether or not they
are members of the church. If
anvone would like to attend the
dinners, they are asked to call
the Church Office, SS9-SS91 so a
place can be provided for them.

Some of the visiting lay peo-
ple will '.ravel over 100 miles to
attend this Lay Witness Week-

familias plus 60 visiting laymen
tan Church tomorrosv evening to
with a big Congregational Dinner

end at their own expense as their
contribution to God's workandthe ,
strengthening of this local
church. Robert Banner of Penns-
ville. New jersey will coordinate
the visiting lay people who will
gather for a team meeting at ths
church prior to the Friday even-
ing dinner.

Groups from Scotch Plains
Baptist Church and Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church, who
recently • completed Witness
Weekend, will also attend the
Fanwood event. The program in-
cludes baby-sitting for the very
young and something for every
other age group during the week-
end.

Hokey Pokey
Day At Coles

Hokey Pokey Day, sponsored
by Coles PTA'will'be held Sat-
urday, April 26 from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. in the school Multi-Pur-
pose Room.

This fund raiser Is to be a
fun day for our youngsters. It
will include Games, Toys, Pos-
ters, Handmades and Home-
mades, a Cake Sale, an ex-
change Booth, Penny candy, pop
corn. Lunch and a Human Wan-
dering Pick A Pocket,

The Highlight of the day will
take place on stage from 2-3
p.m. We will have a Hokey Pokey
Day Dance which will allow the
youngsters of all ages to par-
ticipate.
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rU PAUL K.
DISPENSING

KOENIG
OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS F I L L E D

FANWOOD

Files'
Lenses Duplicated

2-8911

4)9 Pork Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J,

70 Dealers In

Antiques Sale
Final preparations for the Bl-

Annual Kiwanls Outdoor Antiques
Market were announced by Ki-
svanis Chairman joe- Kolator,
Seventy bon a fide antiques deal-
ers will be represented on Elm
Street School field Saturday, May
10th. Refreshments and home
baked cakes will be sold by the
Klwannles and the David Brearly
Key Club. All proceeds are
dedicated funds, used for youth
activities. Over 530,000,00 has
been contributed in the past (by
the sixteen member Kiwanis
Club) for college scholarships

Lecture On Food

At Cannonball
Mr, Dennis Krowe of Scotch

Plains svill present his third lec-
ture tonight, April 24th at 7:30
at the Cannonball House Museum.
This series of lectures has been
prepared by Mr, Krowe for the
guests at the Museum. Any-
one Interested in the subject mat-
ter to be presented Is welcome.
The topic for this evening will
be "Colonial Foods and Cooking,

Shackamaxon

Plans Carnival
Shackamavon School, Scotch

Plains, is holding its first Spring
Carnival this Saturday, April 26th
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. It will be a
family affair, catering to child-
ren of all ages. Strolling musi-
cians, clowns and a witch lady
will open the festivities promptly
at 11 a.m. Events continue -hr-,
oughout the day till 4 p.m. Pony
rides, a moon walk, a cake walk
and a toy walk (featuring Mat-
tel toys as prizes j are only some
of the featured events, Booths
and games of skill will challenge
you I

Everyone is urged to stay for
lunch - hot dogs, cold and hot
drinks, ice cups, chips and pop-
corn all are available, For des-
sert a Do-It Yourself Cupcake
booth will be operational.

for Westfield - Kenilworth area
young men and women.

Once again a large selection of

items ranging from primitives,
furniture, silver, glass, jewelry,
and collectables will be for sale

Cabot's
Transparent

5tains

To bring out the
best in wood.

These new slains enhinee Ihe

beauty of the wood grain, pro-

duee rich, lively colors in a varie-

gated effect, depending en Ihe

porosity of the wood and the

ejposure, Cabot's Transparent

Sieins are trouble.free, never

crock, peel or blister, assure

eicellent results en oil types of

ti ierior wood. Ideal for shinglet,

siding, clapboards, and panel-

ing,- available in 21 pleasing

colors.

156 E, Front St.
Plainfield
756-3702

George Ketzenberg, President

Pre-seasonSMB
briiant

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

Completely Installed at
Special Low Prices!

KETZENBERG
O A B i l 1063 Highway 1
tt U i l U . AVENEL

634-2903
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IR & R LANDSCAPE II
I
i

CONTRACTOR

| Complete Service A

1

Spring Clean Up - Landscape Design - Sod
Shrub Trimming - Al l Types Masonry - Fencing

| Ralph R.Dinizo 889-6461 889-5199 |
liiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

Ralph Checchio
Mason Contractor

PATIOS
STEPS
SIDEWALKS

FOUNDATIONS
ADDITIONS

FIREPLACES

Free Estimates 322-2148 Fully Insured

our on\y business
FOR 28 YEARS

For other insects call an exterminator
For TERMITES...Call Us...!

654-5444 753-4666
WESTFIELD PLAINFIELD

MEMBER CHAMBER OF CQMMERCI



Fanwood Women Elect
New Club President

Mrs. Bernard j , Schajfer was installed as president of The
Woman's Club of Fanwood today at the annual spring luncheon at
the Plainfleld Country Coub, Mrs. John j , Hayden, Jr. , retiring
president, installed the new officers.

Also inducted were; First
vice-president, Mrs, Herbert
Stockwell; t reasurer .Mrs , Leon-

• ard j , Engel; correspondingsec-
retary, Mrs, Richard M. Lea;
recording secretary, Mrs, John
W, Mackay. Mrs, Herbert C.
Leach, nominating committee
chairman, was assisted by Mrs,
Paul j , Aselin, Mrs, Cyrus j ,

.Twitchell, Mrs. John F. Samson
and Mrs, John Bagot.

The invocation was given by
Mrs, August F. Schmitt, Mrs,
Walter H, Van Hoesen was lunch-
eon chairman and made the flower
arrangements. She was assisted
by Mrs, John H, Keith, Cor-
sagei were made by the Garden
Department, headed by Mrs,
Francis Guterl,

\

MRS. BERNARD J, SCHAEFER

Mrs. Schaefer, a resident of
Fanwood for twenty-three years,
formerly was associated with
Welcome Wagon for newcomers
in :he Fanwood, Scotch Plains
area and has been affiliated with
club activities in a variety of
posts. Mr. and Mrs, Schaefer
are parents of two daughters,
Mrs, Roy Rene jus of South Or-
ange, and Joan, who will be gra-
duated in May from Ctbrlnl Col-
lege, Radnor, Pa.

Miss Annette Aclnapura %vas
welcomed to membership.

The club has approved the
following donations: Fanwood
Rescue Squad, 5125; Fanwood
Youth Teams, S70; Two Worlds,
$25; YMCA Campsite, 525; Fan-
wood Fire Department, 525; RE-

Gets "Cop-Of-The

Month" Award
Fanwood's retiring police

chief, Joseph L, Gorsky, will r e -
ceive the coveted "Cop of the
Month" award from the New
York - New jersey Detectives
Crime Clinic at ceremonies in
Paramus tomorrow. The Clinic
is a non-profit association of po-
lice officers, detectives, Investi-
gators, public officials and bus-
iness men from the Greater New
York area.

Gorsky will be cited for his
40 years of police service and
his contributions to police pro-
fessionalism through training.
The awards luncheon will beheld
ar the Imperial Manor in Pa-
ramus.

The borough's former Police
Commissioner, Van Dyke j , Pol-
litt, and the department's three
lieutenants, Parent!, Germinder
and Persson, will participate in
the ceremony.

The Detectives Crime Clinic
regularly cites police and other
law enforcement officials for out-
standing service to the profes-
sion.

SOLVE, $25; Friends of the Chil-
dren of Vietnam, $10; Camp En-
deavor, $40; Youth Employment
Service, 550; Fanwood Memorial
Library, $10; Philanthropic pro-
jects of the New jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs,
$73,50; flagpole painting and
Christmas decorations at The
Fanwood Library, $35, and a total
of $400 for the scholarship fund,

Mrs, Richard K, Lyon received
first prize at a recent Federation
Drama Festival for a doll which
she created, designed and d re s -
sed. The doll will be entered
in the drama department compe-
tition at the annual convention of

the Federation in Atlantic City
May 13 to 16. Mrs, Hayden
and Mrs, Stockwell will be club
delegates to the conclave and
Mrs, Wilbur E, ColvilleandMrs.
Frank T, Goodyear will be alter-
nates,

Mrs, Herbert Blevlns, Ameri-
can Home Chairman, announced
that Mrs, John Re illy of West-
field will present a display of
her collection of antique and mod-
ern dolls at the department meet-
ing May 6 at the Fanwood Com-
munity Center. A group of club
members attended the Sixth Dis-
trict Creative Arts Day on Tues-
day at the Reformed Church of
Mecuchen.

Members of the Social Services
Department will meet on April 29
at the homo of the chairman, Mrs,
Goodyear of 2080 Princeton Ave-
nue, to complete projects for Ly-
ons Hospital. The Choral Group,
under the direction of Mrs. G.
Deane Donnelley, will present a
musical program on May 1 at
Runnells Hospital,

PTA To Hold

Chinese Auction
A Chinese Auction will be spon-

sored by the H,B, BrunnerSchool
PTA on Tuesday, April 29at7;30
p.m. in the school gym on West-
field Road, Scotch Plains. The
public is invited, Mrs. Mau-
reen Mawby 889-1915 and Mrs.
Judy Truedson 233-8143 are r.o-

chairmen of the auction, Mrs,
Linda Remler 3Z2_4856 is ticket
chairman. Advance tickets may
be purchased by calling one
of them. Tickets will be sold
also at the door.

Free refreshments will be se r -
ved, door prizes galore will be
given, and there is fun for ev-
eryone!

Proceeds- from this PTA
endeavor will go toward the edu-
cational needs to benefit all the
children.
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FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.
•MUTU4L FUNDS

TAX-SHELTERS

STOCKS .BONDS

•INSURANCE

322-1800
INVESTMENT COUNSELING 1Y APPOINTMENT

FRED J CHEMIDUN
NORTH & MARTINE AVES.,, FANWOOD

Can nuclear
energy
hold down
the cost of
electricity?

Curreni futt eest ee«n[Hf«Qn for
1 §sn«sling aleetfte! W {Ccst par jwBKm eta).

S2.17

OIL

SI .62

\A
COS!. I NUCLEAR

Nueleir fuel cii"t".Hy s a yes' M i . : f ;
man oil or coil for generating slew i : / i
PSE&Q's syltsrn.

It can and it does.
Nuclear fuel is a great deal
cheaper than oil and coal used
in generating electricity in
PSE&G's system. In fact,
PSE&Q presently pays nine
times more for oil and six
times more for coal than the
equivalent amount of nuclear
fuel! These savings in nuclear
fuel costs are automatically
passed on to you in your
monthly bill.

Growing reliance on nuclear
power. In a recent month,
nuclear power produced 23% of
the electricity produced for
PSE&G's customers. This grow-
ing nuclear influence helped to
stabilize your electric bill in tne
face of increasing costs for both
oil and coal. So it's obvious that
nuclear power .viil continue to
play an important role in pro-
ducing electric energy econo-
mically. This is true even though
nuciear plants cost more to
build than ordinary coal or oil
burning units.

Nuclear power also plays an
important conservation role.
Nuclear-produced electricity for
PSE&Q's customers saved the
equivalent of 32 million gallons
of oil during a recent month.
Savings like these will become
especially important in the days
to come as heavy new taxes are
now being added to PSE&Q's

PSEG
Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

fuel oil. Naturally, these new
extra taxes for oil will show up in
your electric bill, and only
nuclear power presently holds
the promise of at least providing
some counter-balance to rising
fuel costs

PSiltG's nuclear construction
program, PSE&G is committed
to an increasing reliance on
nuclear energy in New Jersey.
The first of two units at our
Salem Generating Station will go
into operation in 1976. Nearby,
the Hope Creek Generating
Station should be in operation in
1981.

These new plants will produce
no air pollution So PSE&G's
increasing reliance on nuclear
energy marks the beginning of a
new era of clean power genera-
tion in New Jersey. It also
represents one of the few bright
hopes in keeping fuel costs and
your electric bills down

Free Booklet: Nuclear Energy
Questions and Answers.'

for a
er.erq/ srd ho.1/
pfov.de e'actricit
grov.'ing Ne,v Js'

now under construi'ion

for /O'jr f rs i copy
N-^iear Energy
PO. 31 / 10020
Newark, Nf.v ivtki \7~ \\
Plesst-sencalrssitiy »; N _,;!§=• E'-.s'5»
OutE'.i;r,i ana Ari.ve.-s' \\

Name:

Return this coupon today! !
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS, JAMES VIGANI

Christine Dougherty Is

Bride Of James Vigani

Christine Dougherty of South
Piainfield became the bride of
James F, Vigani of Scotch Plains
at Sacred Heart Church in South
Piainfield on April 12,1975, Rev,
J, Nolan officiated at the 4;30
p.m. ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at Mountain-
side Inn, Mountainside, New J e r -
sey.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Dough-
erty of South Piainfield are par -
ents of the bride, Mr, Dougherty
gave his daughter in marriage.
Mr. Vigani is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Frank R. Vigani
of Scotch Plains.

Ms, Patricia Dougherty, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor.
The bridesmaids included Lynne
Kavulich, Cathy Schwalje, Geor-

Junior Women
Elect Officers

The Scotch Plains Junior Wo-
mens Club held their regular
monthly meetingonApril ISatthe
National Bank of N.J., Scotch
Plains.

Department reports for 1974-
75 were reviewed. Outstanding
projects of the year were t h e r e -
furbishing of a training cot-
tage for young retarded adults at
Runnells Hospital and the efforts
to Improve and expand the local
Rescue Squad by open member-
ship to all qualified persons.

The Junior Women announced
the election of new officers for
the 1975-76 Club Year,

Mrs. W, Sidun, Jr . , - Pres i -
dent (2nd Term); Mrs, P. La-
basi - 1st Vice President (2nd
Term); Mrs, Wm, Meehan - 2nd
Vice President- Mrs. Wm. Shurn-
way - Recording Secretary;Mrs,
R, Graham - Corresponding Sec-
retary; Mrs, '.Vrn. Pitman - T r e a -
surer (2nd Term),

On May 21, 1975 the Annual
Installation Dinner will ba held

gina Tortorello and Donna Van
Orsdell,

Anthony Vigani was best man
for his brother. The ushers
were Brad Dougherty, brother of
the bride, Dr. Jack Saiaki, Pe-
ter Schwalje and Thomas
Sweeney,

Mrs, Vigani is a graduate of
South Piainfield High School and
Muhlenberg School of Histology.
She Is employed by Hoechst-
Roussel of Bridgewater Her
husband is a graduate of Saint
Benedict's Prep and-Rutgers Un-
iversity, He is associated with
Foster Wheeler Corporation in
Livingston.

After a trip to Snow Bird,
Utah, Mr, and Mrs. Vigani svill
live in Bridgewater,

at the Fanny Woods Restaurant,
where the officers will be in-
stalled along with 10 new mem-
bers.

The membership also voted to
support the League of Women
Voters in their efforts toward e s -
tablishing a separation of refuse
program in which re-cyclable
materials would be salvaged thus
promoting future environmental
projects,

April will find the , Juniors
busy preparing for a Blood Drive
to aid the Hemophiliac Society.
Up and corning events for May
will Include a Progressive Din-
ner and the annual State Conven-
tion of Junior Women to be held
In Atlantic City,

Women Hold
Garage Sale

The Scotch Plains Woman's
club held a garage sale on April
18 and 19 at 1915 West Broad
Street. They had for sale An-
tiques, tools, furniture as well as
bric-a-brac.

CHIT CHAT
William C. Little III of Scotch

Plains has been named to the
Dean's List at Susquehanna Un-
iversity in Pennsylvania for both
fall and winter terms. Little,
son of Mr, and Mrs. William Lit-
tle j r . , 2213 New York Avenue,
Scotch Plains, is a senior major-
ing in finance

* * * $
Joan Ferenchak, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs, Ralph S, Feren-
chak, 1291 Cooper Road, Scotch
Plains, was recipient of a $250
Design Award at the Annual N,
Y.U. School of the Arts Design
Show, She will receive her
M.F.A, in design for sceneryand
costumes in June. She is a 1973
graduate of Mt, Holyoke College,
Mass.

* * * $
Sue Hlrsch of 549 Jerusalem

Road, Scotch Plains has been
placed on the Dean's List at Uni-
versity of Denver where she is
a Junior, majoring in Mass Com-
munications,

* * * *
Charles W, Hoffman of 2211

Evergreen Avenue, Scotch P l -
ains, an Executive Housekeeper
at Montclair State College, was
among 30 participants in a house-
keeper seminar sponsored bythe
college department of adult con-
tinuing education and the Garden
State Chapter of the National
Executive Housekeepers Asso-
ciation.

* * 4 *

Clifford A, Reiter has been
selected to represent Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High in the
1975 Chemical Caravan. Spon-
sored by the Chemical industry
Council of N . j , for the 13th year,
the Caravan will bring 200 high
school science students from all
over the state to the Livings-
ton College campus of Rut-
gers, Mr, Reiter, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Reiter, 1152
Gushing Road, Piainfield, is a
senior at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High,

* * * *
Barbara Patrice Wickson of

1261 Christine Circle, Scotch
Plains has been named to the
winter quarter Honor Roll at Ohio
State University,

Kathleen Morris of Scotch P l -
ains, a student at State University
College at Fredonia, New York
has beenfinitlated into Kappa Del-
ta Pi, national honor society in
education.

* * * *
Ann Elizabeth Chamberlin of

2028 Hilltop Road, Scotch Plains
was elected to the Dean's List
at Douglass College for the first
semester of this year , She is
one of thirteen students in the
United States who was accepted
at the Whitney Independent Study
Program for Studio Art for the
spring semester of this year.
This program is sponsored by
the Whitney Museum of Modern
Art in New York City. Anne is
a sophomore at Douglass,

9 * * *

Sister Mary Xavier, S.S.J,,
• President of Chestnut Hill Col-
lege in Philadelphia, made a bien-
nial visit to a Union County Al-
umnae Chapter meeting held r e -
cently in the home of an alum-
na, Mrs. Michael Regan of 2
Black Birch Road, Scotch Plains,
Her talk to local alumnae covered

Continued on Following page

NICOLETTA MUOIO

Nicoletta Muoio Will Marry

Peter Edward Busch
Miss Nicoletta Muoio's engage-

ment to Peter Edward Busch has
been announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Muoio of
1341 Raritan Road, Scotch P l -
ains. Mr, Busch is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Busch of
1401 Golf Street, Scotch Plains,

The couple graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. Miss Muoio is a s tu-
dent at Union College in Cran-
ford. Her fiance, who attended
Belmont Abbey College in North
Carolina, is employed by Fox
Hollow Golf Club in Somerville.

DONNA LANUTO

Donna Lanuto And
William GJBieljeski To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lanuto of
359 Midway Ave., Fanwood an-
nounce the engagement of -their
daughter Donna Teresa Lanuto to
William Christopher Bieljeskt,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Chester Biel-
jQskl of 1795 Rutherford St., Rah-
way.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
and Union County Vocational

School,
She is owner and operator at

Colony House Coiffures in Plain-
field.

Her fiance Is a graduate of
Rahway High School and Union
County Vocational School.

He is employed as a Auto Me-
chanic' at Abates Amoco Station
in Rahway.

The wedding is planned for
August 76.



CAROL VETERE

Carol Vetere Engaged To

Thomas Constantin
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph S, Ve-

tere of 217 Westfieid Road, Fan-
wood, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ms. Carol Vetere
to Thomas Consantin, son of
Mrs , 'Elizabeth Ryan of West
New York, and Thomas'Constan-
tin, Sr. of Savannah, Georgia.

The bride-elect Is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and attended Trenton State
College as a Music Education
Major. She is presently em-

ployed by Connie Sportswear in
Elizabeth and is studying opera
in New York City,

Her fiance is a graduate of
Memorial High School In West
New York and also attended Tren-
ton State College as a Speech
and Theatre Major. He is pres-
ently a Social worker in New
Brunswick,*

The couple plan a November 1,
1975 wedding.

MARGARET KATHRYN BURKE

Margaret Kathryn Burke

Will Wed Joseph P, Croat

•Mr, and Mrs. Thomas F,
Burke, j r . of 67 Beech Avenue,
Fanwood have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mar-
garet Kathryn, to Joseph Paul
Croat, Mr, Croat is the son of
Mr, and Mrs, Peter A, Croat
of Deerhaven Road, eedminster.

The bride-sleet graduated
from Union Catholic Girls High

Chit Chat...
Continued From Preceding Page

highlights of the college's Gol-
den jubilee Celebration. The
evening included a discussion of
the liberal arts school's aca-
demic and financial plans for the
future,

* 4 4 *

David Farer, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Farer of 1985 Wood
Road, Scotch Plains, a senior
at Lafayette College, achieved
perfect grades, straight A;s, dur-
ing the fall semester,

* & * 4

Students named to the Dean's
List for the winter quarter at
Tri-State College include Daniel
Degnan, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Cianciulli, 464 Henry
Street, Scotch Plains, A gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High, Mr, Degnan is maj-
oring in civil engineering.

"Two Worlds"
Will Hold
Peddler's Fair

The Two-Worlds Service
Committee will hold their an-
nual Peddler's Fair un April
26th from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Fanwood Railroad Station,
Rain date will be Sunday, April
27th, Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds
and her committee will be sell-
ing hot dogs and hamburgers
plus home-baked desserts . Mrs,
Joan Tanzola and Mrs, Polly
Barnes are , Chairman and Co-
Chairman of this year's Fair,
For those wishing more infor-
mation on the booths, they may
contact Mrs, William Laurltsen,
615 Maye Street, Westfield, All
proceeds from these affairs go
to the Renaissance House in f 1-
ainfield, a house for boys in need
of a home.

Park PTA Will
Elect New
Officers

Schflol "and'attended Union Col-
lege, She is now employed by
Woodbridge State School, Wood-
bridge,

Mr. Croat is a graduate of
Bernards High School in Ber-
nardsville. He attended Somerset
County Collage and Is associated
with PStW Plumbing and Heating
in Raman.

The Parent Teachers Associa-
tion of Park junior High School
in Scotch Plains announces a
meeting on Wednesday, April 30th
at 8:00 p.m. in the school audi-
torium.

At this time, the list of new
officers will be read and the in-
stallation of officers will be made
by Mrs, Bernard Rielly. The
following new slate of officers
for 1975-1976 will be voted on
at the start of the meeting; P r e -
sident, Mrs. Donald Mawby, Hon.
Vice President, Mr, Chester J,
janusz; First Vice President,
Mrs, Robert Pappen; Second Vice

, President, Miss Cathy Cas-
sidy; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
William Labus; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs, Wallace Flem-
ing; Treasurer, Mrs, Leonard
Polzo,

Nominations will be accepted
from General Membership by
the President, Mrs, Edward Hoi -
back, with a written consent of
the nominee to and including,
Monday, April 28, 1975.

A presentation of an Art Award
will be made to the student for
the 1975-1976 PTA Handbook Co-
ver.
^After the brief PTA meeting,
Mr, Chester j , janusz, prin-
cipal, Mr, John C. Foulks, As-
sistant Principal, and Mrs, Ed-
ward Holback, President, cor-
dially invite all parents and
friends to view the • "Art
Festival" held in the gym, Many
students creative work will be on
display that evening in the areas of
Fine Art headed by Mr, Victor
Morosco and Miss Ronnie Rubin,
Industrial Arts, by Mr. Glenn
Current and Mr. Richard Blan-
chard, Home Economics, Mrs.
Catherine Forsyth andMrs.Den-
Ise Scholl,

So parents and friends do come
out and see how creative our
young folks at Park Junior High
can really be.

H
m
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BETTE DENISE RATH

Bette Denise Rath To

Wed H, Scott Higgins

Mr. William E, Rath of Scotch
Plains, New jersey has announ-
ced the engagement of his .dau-
ghter, Bette Denise Rath to Mr.
Scott Higgins, son of Mr, and
Mrs . •William W. Higgins of Plan-
dome, New. York, A May 24th
wedding is planned at historic
Waterloo Village in New jersey.

The bride-to-be, daughter of
• the late Louise Boteler Rath, Is

a descendent of Samuel Butler,
the 19th Century English novelist
and poet, and Newton D, Baker,
Secretary of War under Pres i -
dent Wilson.

She attended Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, Bradford
junior College and gradua-
ted from the Goerge Washington
University. Formerly Director
of the Emergency Food Project,
a federally funded effort to expand
child nutrition programs in New
jersey, she is presently Assis-
tant Director of Governmental
Relations for the New jersey

School Boards Association where
she serves as a lobbyist for the
school boards of the state , Her
father, a teacher, serves as a
commissioner on the Scotch
Plains Industrial Relations
Commission,

Mr. Higgins is an alumnus'of
Manhasset Schools, Gettysburg
College, where he was an al l-
American wrestler, and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania's Whar-
ton School, where he received
an' MBA. A Vietnam veteran,
Mr, Higgins recently managed
the Democratic campaign for
Congress in the 5th district in
New Jersey. He is currently
associated with the Becker-War-
burg-Paribas Group, an invest-
ment banking firm, in their Funds
Evaluation Service. His father
is Educational Director of the
Shaw-Walker Company in Nesv
York and his mother has been
long active in civic affairs in the
Manhasset community.

GIL MORGENSTERN
CONCERT VIOLINIST

Accompanied by ANITA GORDON
Pianist

SATURDAY EVE., MAY 3 8 P.M.
at Plainfield High School Auditorium

Sponsored by Temple Shalom, Plainfield

Reserved Seating $7.50 Regular Admission $5.00

Senior Citizens & Children under 12 $3.00

Tickets, call 756-6447 or 754-4328 or 755-3555

MARGIE'S CAKE BOX
Sptcialiiing in WEDDING CAKES

OUR FAMOUS CARROT CAKE MINIATURE PASTRIES

NEW- Izzy's CREAM CHEESE CAKE
Other Delightful Goodiei

1348 South Ave., Plainfield 755-5311

"Where taste makes the difference"

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five
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One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

to me that the small and furry

Wha: do you say to a naked bat?
What do you say to any bat who intrudes on the privacy of your

home and hangs itself upside-down on your kitchen curtains?
I don't mind small animals. Whan you live in the suburbs you get

used to squirrels in the drainpipe and ground hogs on the lawn and
rabbits in the eves.

Recently, however, it occurred
things are taking over.

A couple of weeks ago there was a burning smell under the hood
of my car. A burning smell under the hood of one's car could mean
trouble if you live in the city.

In the suburbs it could mean that the small and furry things have
taken over.

When my husband opened the hood of my car he found a profusion
of nuts in the air filter. There were enough nuts in my air filter
to make Nat Cole happy on Christmas,

Some of them were burned. They had been hauled into the ah-
filter bv some small and furry creature who decided an air filter
of a '

1

Dodge was the place to store his nuts for a rainy day,
have known people who live- in the suburbs to have squirrels in

their attic, (Of course, many people 1 know in the suburbs have
squirrels in their attic when they don't even have attics, but that
is being facetious.)

Did you ever try to get squirrels out of your attic?
More to the point, did you ever try to get a bat out of your kitchen?
It all happened the other night. Our family was watching tele-

vision . . , watching a show called "I Will Fight Never Again, For-
evermore.1 '

This was a story about Chief Joseph, an Indian chief whose tribe
was hounded by the U.S. Army,

Right about in the middle of this show, when Chief Joseph svas
holding council and deciding whether to fight or run, the poodle got
up and ran into the kitchen.

My daughter's kitten had cornered something which was making
very high-pitched noises, like an overanxious cricket.

It was not a cricket. It s\as a bat.
I want to tell you something- Chief Joseph might ha%-e had his prob-

lems with the United States armv in full pursuit, but they were
nothing like our problems with one four-inch bat in the kitchen.

My 11-year-old daughter acted like a real, red-blooded Ameri-
can girl. She started to scream and jump up and down and get
hysterical.

The poodle ran the other way. The kitten who had originally
discovered the bat and decided it was something neat to play %%'ith
(and probably injured it) was scared off. We recruited the big, old
grumpy Tabby cat who usually spends his evenings roaming around
outside stalking bigger game.

He came into the house, nonplussed, and immediately devoted
himself to his saucer of milk.

This left my husband and myself to decide what to do with the
bat who svas hanging, by now, upside down from my kitchan curtains.
(My son was running around looking for his bee-bee gun and shouting
how bats give you rabies,)

If I was alone it would have been simple, I would have called the
police. Or the environmental protection agency.

But you cannot very well do that with your husband at home,
He svas all for going after it with a tennis racquet, but the rabies
thing bothered me. He had tobe protected, I decided, if he was going
to go Into combat with a bat.

But with what? It took us about ten minutes to figure it out.

I have this huge, plastic, domed terrarlum , which is empty.
(I never got plants to fill it with,) There is a hole on the top of it,
big enough to fit your head through,

I %vanr to tell you something. My.husband got that bat, with one
sweep of a fishing net, but if anybody had come to the door at the
time and he'd answered it with that terrarium over his head,
rubber gloves on his hands and a fishing net in his hand, they would
have hauled him away and committed him for having squirrels in his
attic.

They say the average American family doesn't know any real
excitement today, that the thrill of the chase Is gone from our lives,
that we have to watch TV specials like . . . "1 Will Fight Never
Apln , Forever-more" in order that our children become acquain-
ted with feats of sacrifice and heroism.

Whoever projected that theory never lived in the suburbs, never
had nuts in his air filter, bats hanging upside down in his kitchen,
or squirrels in his attic.

Local Art Group
Plans Show
And Sale

The Scotch Piains-Fanwo'od
Art Association proudly presents
its annual Spring Membership
Show and Sal3 to be held on Sat-
urday, April 26 through May 3,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily except
Sunday, The Show will be held
at the Cache, a local shop special-
izing in handmade artifacts from
all ovar the United States. Ths
shop is located on South Ave-
nue n-sar Martina,

Th-s Show is open to the public
and include-; originals in oils,
wat&rcolors, graphics, sculpture
and -rafts. judging the show
will Vi Michasl Metzger, pres-
ently -assistant Professor at Ksan
CoJleg-- in Union, Mr. Metzger
hai rihov,Ti both locally and na-
tionally, studied at Buffalo State
University Coii'ige; M.F.A, at

k A'.adtrny of Art in

Constance' Heaney, Chairman
of the sho%v, urges everyone to
stop in and visit the show, for
this is an excellent opportunity
to see and possibly purchase the
work of our local talent, Awards
will be granted in most categories
and a Popular Award will be voted
on by those who visit the showing.

Blood Donors
Are Needed

The junior Womens Clubs of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood are
appealing to the citizens of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood for blood
donors to aid the Hemophiliac As-
sociation.

The Blood Drive will be held on
Saturday, April 26, at 1127
Watchung Avenue, Plainfield, be-
tween the hours of 10 a.m. and 3
p.m.

We ask your support by donat-
ing blood for this worthy cause,
Anyone interested or wlshlngfur-
ther information is asked to call
232-9283 or 322-8496,

Babysitting will be available.

Fanwood Cancer
Crusade Seeks
Volunteers

''People really believe health
is beautiful and that's why we
urgently need volunteers for the
American Cancer Soceity's 1975
educational fund raising Cru-
sade," said Fanwoods co-chair-
men Bob Carchmon and Carol
WhitttiiRton.

"We believe that person to
person contact — folks alerting
their relatives, neighbors and
friends to cancer's warningsign-
als and helping-to raise fighting
funds is part of the combina-
tion that will increasingly turn
the tide against this dreaded dis-
ease called cancer," declared
Mr. Carchman. "The other part
is the dedication and the skill of
thousands of physicians and r e -
searchers searching for causes
and better treatments."

Newcomers Plan
Showing Of
Fur Fashions

As part of a series of events
commemorating, their 25th Anni-
versary the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Newcomers Club is spon-
soring a Fur Fashion Show to be
held Thursday, May 8th at the
church hall of All Saints Epis-
copal Church, 559 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

All svomen who love the e le-
gance and romance of furs and
the fascination of the new "fun
furs" are invited to see a large
and stunning collection of newfur
coats, capes, stoles and acces-
sories from the Flemington Fur
Company.

"We are all very excited about
ths shosv said Mrs. Farny. We
never realized that there were
so many lovely furs, Anyone who
thinks that fur means "coat,"
and coat means "mink" Is in
for some real surprises,1 '

There will be free refresh-
ments, door prizes donated by the
Fleminpon Fur Company will be
given, and a Christian Dior s t e r -
ling silver watch, donated by
Westberg jewelers, 417 Park
Avenue, Scotch plains, will be
raffled off. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door.

The show will start promptly
at 8:00 p.m. Admission is free
and the general public is cordially
invited,

Mrs. Farny urges everyone
to "reserve this date and join
us for an exciting evening,"

Temple Israel
Plans Rummage
Boutique

The Sisterhood of Temple I s -
rael of Scotch plains-Fanwood
will hold its semi-annual Rum-
mage Boutique on Tuea., April
29th from 9 a.m. to 2;30 p.m.
and from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. On
Wed.," April 30th doors will be
open from 9 a.m, to 2;30 p.m.
Carefully selected new and a l -
most new clothing for men,
women and children will be avail-
able for thrifty shoppers who are
interested in addlngto wardrobes
for every season. All clothing
will be on racks. In addition,
there will be games, fabrics, and
an assortment of new merchan-
dise for sale. Friends and r e l -
atives will also appreciate our
quality items at incredible bar-
gain prices, so bring them along
to this popular semi-annual ev-
ent. Temple Israel is located
on Martine Ave. and the corner
of Cliffwood St. in Scotch Plains.
Coordinating all aspects of the
Rummage Boutique are Mrs,
Morris Gillet, Mrs, Milton
Kurz, and Mrs, Robert Saul.

"Those who give their time and
talent this year will join hands
with the more than 2 million other"
volunteers in thousands of
American communities whose
dedications has already helped
save increasing numbers of
lives," said Mrs. Whittinpon.

"There is an even greater
challenge this year for we must
reach out to people never con-
tacted before. Every house in
Fanwood must be visited in Cru-
sade 1975 -

"Many cancer deaths are need-
less since the chances of a cure
are good with early diagnosis,"
Mr. Carchman said. He pointed

out that more than 1,500,000 Am-
ericans are alive today who were
cured of cancer.

Everyone who believes health
is beautiful is needed by the Am-
erican Cancer Society's Union
County Unit and you can help by
calling us at 354-7373 or 232-
0641; or Mr. Carchman 322-
7670 or Mrs, Whittinpon 889-
5193.

LORETTA'S
CERAMIC

STUDIO
2006 Route 22 Scotch Plains

Enlrones to Parkinq Lot oil

Valley Av«»

322-8932
, Wholesale & Retail Supplies
• Lamp Parts* instructions

)J BOOK
/ / /SHOP •

TME,

BOOK SHOP.

INO.

639 PARK AVENUE

PLAINFIELD. N. J , W040

TELEPHONE 736-4415

Announcing A
SUMMER PROGRAM
for Pre-Schoo! Children 3 to 5 Yrs.

Morning or Full Day Sessions

ACORN NURSERY SCHOOL
525 E. Front St., Plainfield, N.J. 07060

Teachers Acer, by State
ioard of Education Call 755-7WQ

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For ALL Ages
Route 22 W, Scotch Plains

• Baseball Batting «Go Karts •Miniature Golf
• Arcade Games «Many Adult & Kiddie Rides

This Ad Serves 50^ far $1.00 Ticket Purchase

RENT-A-HUSBANQ
AND

MGET THOSE PESKY REPAIR JOBS
DONE BY A PRO"

CARPENTRY AND HOME REPAIRS
by Howard Lunin
WESTFIELD, N.J, OQO A T A 1

£ven/ngs offer 6 P.M. A O A - U / U I

/ivro
INC

COLLISION EXPERTS

WE OFFER
• CQMPLETI REPAIRS • RADIATOR SPECIALISTS
• 24 HOUR AUTO & HEAVY TRUCK TOWING

DICK PERQNE, President

CALL 757-2620
US HWY NO 22 & WATCHUNG AV. N PLAINFiELD,



SPORTS
The Complete Man

Gym Night
At Terrill

Raider Coach joe Coleman and his mother Mrs, Walter V, Cole-
man are shown here presenting Emil Murano with "The Complete
Man" award, The award was given in memory of Mr. Walter V,
Coleman whose qualities of honesty, citizenship, desire, loyalty,
academics, intensity and concentration were matched most by those
of senior Emil Murano. Also pictured (R) Mr, and Mrs, (L) Jos-
eph Murano - Emil'8 parents.

Tennis Course
For Adults

Starting May 5 the second
Spring Session of Tennis Les-
sons for Adults, sponsored by the

• Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y, will
; begin. The course consists of

ten (10) hours of instruction with
. classes meeting twice a week on
] Green Forest Outdoor Courts
'. (behind St. Bart's,).

Registration is open NOW at
I the Grand St. YMCA, Please
4 note, no registration accepted at
1 the Martine Ave, Y. Since the
i groups usually fin up quickly, we
; suggest you register early and
"] avoid disappointment. Get a
j group-of friends together and
•J join the fun and exercisel
•»; For more information call the

Y (322-7600) or the instructor
*(32Zr6175),

j

'Trap Shoot
jOn Sunday
j The 42nd annual Union County
jopen TrapshootingChampionship
jwill be staged on Sunday, April
2̂7 at The Union County Park

iTraps, off Kenilworth Boulevard,
^Cranford, The first major event
lot the spring season was the 25-
jstraight club competition in trap
;and skeet on April 20,
j Three weeks later, on Sunday,
May 25, the 21st annual Memor-
'ial Shoot will be conducted at
'the trap and skeet grounds.

1 The 39th annual William N.
Drake shoot at traps Is scheduled
for Sunday, May 4,

Events in, each case will be
tailed at 2;00 p.m,

Cubs Edge
tigers 15-14
• The opening of the Scotch Pl-
lins Recreation Commission's
yiajor League saw the Cubs edge
;he Tigers by a score of 15-14
.n a free hitting affair. Scott
fela, winning pitcher, was sup-
lorted by Larry Faulk's 4 hits
ind home run by Bill Ostroff.
j The Red Sox routed the Reds
ffl-2 as winning pitcher Rick
jtepner, struck out 10 and was
|ded by a save from Bob La
*leur and 4 hits and R.B.I's
om Mike Toglia.
In the final contest of the day

le Dodgers bombed the Indians
6-6 with home runs by Brad Sin-
| r and Greg Brzozowski, The
in went to Brad Singer who plt-
bed strongly in his 4 allotted
pings.

The final PTA meeting at Ter-
rill J r . High will be Tuesday,
April 29th at 8 o'clock in the
cafeteria. A brief business meet-
ing will be hold at which time the
officers for 1975-76 will be in-
Stalled. Following the meeting
will be a dedication to the Fran-
cis J. Dezort Media Center. The
PTA and Turrill Student Council

Tennis Ladder
Deadline Nears

The deadline date for entering
the Scotch Plains Women's Ten-
nis Ladder Is just one week away
— April 30. If you wish to join
the more than 30 women who have
already signed up to participate
in the stimulating activity of ten-
nis singles please call Grace
Bischoff (233-8829) or Doris Pa-
pero (233-3176), Rules regard-
ing ladder play are available at
the Scotch Plains Recreation Of-
fice, The ladders is open to all
women residents of Scotch Plains,

——__ _ over the age of 18,
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SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
LITTLE LEAGUE

SENIOR DIVISION BASEBALL
The Senior Division of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League

%vill begin its 1975 season shortly, and any Athlete born between
August 1, 1959 and July 31, 1962 inclusive, and living in Scotch
Plains or Fanwood will be eligible to play In this league. For
boys who did not play in the league last year, the following must
be met;

1. The registration, form below, must be completely filled out,
signed by a parent, and mailed to tha Senior Division not later than
April 24, 1975,

2. All now Athletes must participate in the League tryouts sched-
uled for Sunday, April'27, 1975 (Rain Date - May 4) to be held
at the S, P. F, Senior High School Field at the following times-

13 year olds (Birth dates between 8-1-61 and 8-31-62 - = 1:00 P.M.
14 year olds (Birth dates between 8-1-60 and 7-31-61 — 2:00 P.M.
15 year olds (Birth dates between 8-1-59 and 7-31-60 — 2-00 P.M.

There will be a registration of $5.00 per Athlete for those
selected for a team. This fee will cover insurance, use of uniforms,
equipment, ate. The insurance coverage this year has a $25,00
deductible feature. Complete baseball uniforms will be provided
by the league this year. Each Athlete will be required to provide
and wear baseball shoes (rubber cleats are not permissible) and
athletic supporters at all practices and league games. Parent
will be responsible for the return of the uniform at the end of the
season.

DETACH AND MAIL THIS PORTION OF FORM

Scotch Plains -Fanwood Little League (Senior Division) inc.
P.O. Box 371
Scotch Plains, New jersey 07076

NAME _

AGE

ADDRESS

GRADE _ .,

PARENT'S CONSENT
As a parent of the Athlete named above, who is a candidate for a

position on a Senior Division baseball team, I hereby give my ap-
proval to his participation in any and all of the activities of the
Senior Division during the current season. I assume all risk and
hazards in the event of Injury to my Athlete, I agree to waive all
claims release, absolve and hold harmless the league, Borough spon-
sors, and the supervisors, any or all of them, I also agree to be
responsible for the return of equipment and uniforms issued to my
Athlete, at the end of the season.

Any father interested in assisting
with the league please check here { )

My Athlete Birth Date Is-

Month _—_ Day . Year

plan to jointly present a plaque
in honor of Mr, Francis J. De-
zort which will be permenantly
affixed to the wall above the
door to the Media Center.

A Gym Night will be presen-
ted by the Physical Education
Dept. headed by Mr. R. Lee at
which time they will demonstrate
tumblingi pyramid building,
cheerleading, twirling, and other
forms ol gymnastics,

Refreshments will also be
served at the end of the program.

(parent's signature)
tiiHHHiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiinnniiiniuti

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Ntarly Everybody Read's
"TH i TIMES"

Church Plans

Rummage Sale
. The United Methodist Women

are holding a two-day rummage
sale at the First United Metho-
dist Church of Scotch Plains, 1171
Terrill Road, on Tuesday, April
29 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m, and
Wednesday, April 30 from 9a.m.
to 2 p.m. There will be home-
bakad goods, salads, casseroles
featured each day. Included am-
ong the items on sale will be
books, household furnishings,
men's, women's and children's
clothing, toys, etc. Browsers and
shoppers welcome)

WESTFIELD FORD'S
SPRING INTO ECONOMY

SALE
SALE $1637

SALE $1637

1971 PINTO 2 DR. SEDAN
4 Cyl,, 4 Speed, R&H, Lt , Green, Miles 37,490

1971 PINTO 2 DR. SEDAN
Dk, Green, 4 Cyl., 4 Speed, R&H, Miles 35,413

1970 AMC HORNET 2 DR. SEDAN
8 Cyl,, Auto., P.S., R&HfMiles 53,500 SALE $ 1 8 9 7

1970 TOYOTA COROLLA 2 DR. SEDAN
4 Cyl., 4 Speed, R&H, Only 15881 Miles, SALE $ 1 5 9 7

1970 PONTIAC LE MANS 2 DR. COUPE
Sm, V/8, Auto., P.S., Air Cond,, Vinyl roof,
R/H, 66,527 Mi.

1970 MAVERICK 2 DR. SEDAN
6 Cyl., Auto., R&H, Miles 42,122

1971 TOYOTA 2 DR. S/WAGON
4 Cyl., Auto., W/Air Conditioning, Miles 29,151

1969 FIREBIRD CONVERTIBLE
6 Cyl., Auto., P.S., P.B., R&H, Only 35,943 Miles SALE $ 1 8 9 7

1972 PINTO 3 DR. R/A
4 Uyl., Auto., R&H, Miles 30,902 '

2 - 1974 PINTO 2 DR. SEDANS
4 Cyl., Auto., R&H, Dark Green, Miles 14,335

Yellow 18,756 Miles :

SALE $1837

SALE $ 1 7 9 7

SALE $1887

SALE $1937

SPECIAL
PRBCED

LOW MILEAGE FAMILY
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

1972 GRAN TORINO SQ. STA.WAGON
Sm. V/B, Auto., P.S., P.B., Air Cond., Tinted
Glass, R/H, 39,373 Mi.

1970 CHEV. IMPALA 4 DR. H.T.
Small V-8, Auto,, P.S., P.B., Air Conditioning,
power Windows, power Saat, Power Door locks,
Vinyl roof, W/Walls, R&H, Miles 44,271

1971 OLDS CUTLASS S/WAGON
Sm. V/8, Auto,, P.S., P.B., Air Cond,, AM-FM
Stereo, Lug. Rack W/W Tires, Mi. 54,185,

1973 LTD SQUIRE 6 PASS. S/WAGON
V/B, Auto., P.S., P.B., Air Cond., W/W Tires,
R/H, 24,200 Mi.

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

1974 GALAXIE 500 4 DR. PILL. H.T.
Dark Blue Small V-6, Auto., PJ. , » B,, Air Cond
Vinyl roof, W/Wall tires, Miles 20,746 SALE

1971 CHEV. IMPALA 4 DOOR H.T.
V/8, Auto., P. 5,, P. B,, Air Cond,, 59,808 Mi, . S A L !

$2797

$1997

$2397

5 3537

$3297

$1998

Over 50 Used Cars To Choose From

WESTFIELD

319 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD
Dial AD-A-FORD (232-3673)

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER SINCE 1920

Optn Daily Ti l l 9 P.M., Wed. & Sat. T i l l 6 P.M.
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12 SPORTS
White Sox, Orioles, Indians
Win Little League Openers

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little Leagu
weekend with three games being played.

In the season's opener, last
years defending champions, tha
White SON pounded out 13 hits
as they beat the Giants 10-0.
Thti White Sox jumped out to an
early 3 run lead in the first in-
ning behind several walks and a
single. A fourth run was added
in the third inning on a long s ac -
rifice fly by joe Fischetti after
Jeff Mshtmey and Ricky Warwick
had singled. Three more runs
were added in the fourth when
Steve Workman singled after
Bobby Dayke walked, Jeff Ma-
honey hit a sacrifice fly to drive
in Dayke and then Gerold Finney
singled to drive in Workman,
joe Fischetti then singled to
drive in Finney for Joe's third
RBI of the day, The remain-
ing 3 runs came on hits by Doug
Stern. Bob Dayke, Steve Work-
man and Gerold Finney, Bobby
Dayke, pitching for the White Sox,
limited the Giants to one hit,
a single by Ghuckie Jones, Tony
Leone played excellent defensive
ball for the Giants in left field
as did Mike Creecy for the White
Sox in right field.

The Orioles pounded out IS
hits as they defeated the Mets
13-4, The Mets struck first
in the second inning when the
Orioles walked three after
Tommy Ryan had singled. The
Orioles struck for two runs in the
bottom of the second when Scott
Rhodes singled followed by hits by
Dan MeDeds and Bob Tack and a
walk to Dave janssen. The Orio-
les scored 4 more times in the
third when Mike Day opened with
a double and scored when John
Hearn reached on an error , Af-
ter another er ror and several
walks, Ricky Hamlette singled
and Bob Tack singled. The Mecs
closed the gap to 6-2 when Lance
Booth singled home Bob Buob,
The Orioles put the game out of
reach in the fourth when they
Struck for 6 runs, The highlights
of this 6 run outburst were hirs
by John Jennings, Bill Thierbach,
Mike Day and Ricky Hamleite.
Dan MePede led the Orioles with
a 3 for 3 day and he was also
the winning pitcher.

In the final seasons opener
for the week, the Indians made it
a clear sweep for the American
over the National League as

they defeated the Braves 8-3
behind the hitting and pitching
of Mike Coleman, Mike struck
out 9, had 2 for 4 with 3 RBI's.
The Indians struck in the first
inning on a couple of walks and
errors and a single by Jim Shea,
The Braves closed the gap to
2-1 when Mark Davis singled was
scored on Reggie Hammonds dou-
ble. The Indians went ahead
5-1 in the 3rd, on 4 walks and a
bases loaded double by Mike
Coleman. The Braves secored
another run in the 4th when Reg-
gie Hammonds singled, Wally
Jones doubled and Rich Ulichny
singled Reggie home, Reggie
Hammonds singled home the
Braves third run in the fifth
inning on his third hit of the day
after Mark Davis and Jim Ka-
tims had singled the Indians sco-
red 3 more In the sixth on hits by
Mike Coleman, Bryson Cul-
ver and Bob Bertucclo,

season began this past

Plains Boy Is

College Second
Sacker

Joe Barattucci, an Adrian Col-
lege senior from Scotch plains-
Fanwood High School, New j e r -
sey has returned for his fourth
season as the Bulldog team's ace
second baseman.

The right-hander, whose
booming stick earned him a ,333
collegiate career batting average
to date, was chosen to the MIAA
second all-star team in 1974
and saw much action during Ad-
rian's recent season opening road
trip through Kentucky, Baseball
coach Gregg Arbaugh considers
Barattucci's excellent defense
and slugging instrumental In Ad-
lan's bid for the conference
crown this year,

Barattucci graduated in 1971
from Scotch Plains-Fan wood
High School where he was a base-
ball and football player. He
described instructors James So-
chan and William Evans, a 1970
Adrian alumni then on the staff,
as influential in his college ex-
periences. "Mr. Evans encour-
aged me to attend Adrian because
he believed the college could
provide me fine academic and
athletic opportunities, and Coach
Sochan taught me some excep-
tionally fine techniques I am still
utilizing on the diamond," Bara-
ttucci explained.

He Is the son of Guido and
Philomena Barattucci, 436 Syca-
more Ave,, Scotch Plains.

Ree. Leagues

Open Season

This Weekend
The Scotch Plains Recreation

Commission's baseball and soft-
ball leagues will commence this
weekend with many teams in a c -
tion. The Minor League (9-10)
will open Saturday morning with
games being played atFarleyand
Brookside parks with all twelve
teams seeing action. The Major
League plays in the afternoon with
twelve teams in action for boys
11-12. The new Senior Major
League for boys 13-15 will open
up April 30th at Park j r . at
6:00 p.m. and continue every
Saturday afternoon and Tuesday
evening at Brookside Park and
Park j r . School, The new lea-
gue will field eight teams with
over 100 boys signed up. Coaches
are still needed for this league,
Contact the recreation office.

The girls minor and major
Softball leagues for girls in gra-
des 5 thru 9 will start on Mon-
day evening at the Southside field

located behind the firehouse.

Midgets Will Open
Season On Saturday

The FYO Midget League baseball season will open on Saturday
morning, April 26 with a full six game slate being played at Forast
Road and LaCrande fields. The league will once again operate with
one twelve team division and will feature roster batting and ten man
defensive alignments.

The teams are presently svell
into their practice schedules,
eagerly awaiting the sound of
"Play Ball."

Bob Kraus' Angels finished
tenth last year with a 3 & S
record, but Bob has 11 return-
ing players and is looking to
improve that record consid-
erably. Last year's pennant
winning Athletics lost 10 play-
ers from its championship team.
Manager John Lies is facing
a rebuilding year as are Bob
Buob of the Tigers and John

The letter winners represent
twelve teams,- Varsity Basket-
ball; J.V. Basketball; j r . Bas-
ketball,- Varsity Volleyball- J.V.
Volleyball; Varsity Wrestling; J,
V. Wrestling; J r . Wrestling; Var-
sity Swimming; j ,V , Swimming;
Ice Hockey and Girls Basketball,

Plains Athletes
Win Letters

Robert j , Hendrickson, Direc-
tor of Athletics at Newark Aca-
demy, Livingston, presented
local students with athletic let-
ters for winter sports during a
special assembly held recently
at the school.

Results In

Women's Golf
The results of the "Best Ball"

Tournament of three-man teams
of the Women's Golf Organization
of Scotch Hills Country Club on
April 22 were:

1st , Tie, Net 28 - Mrs. W.
A, Olsen, Mrs. Frederick Linge,
Mrs, Joseph Hyman, M<*s. Frank
Olaussen, Mrs, George Dixon,
Mrs. Robert Haitenhof, Mrs.
Russell Rose, Mrs, Kenneth Dix-
on, Mrs , Edward Adams,

Low Gross, Tie, 45: Mrs.
Frank Claussen, Mrs . Charles
English.

Keating of the Red Sox who will
field 10 & 9 rookies respectively.

Bill Dosch has 11 of his In-
dians returning and with strong
pitching is expecting to improve
their 6 ^ 5 showing of 1974,
Frank Romano also has a strong
mound staff on his Yankee r o s -
ter and with nine players back
will certainly be a contender. The
Phillies ended last year with a
5 & 6 mark, John Muse their
new manager has 10 veterans r e -
turning and looks like a sure bet
to make a batter showing.

The Twins finished last in 1974,
but their first year manager, Carl
Pellettierl has added only three
rookies and is determined not to
hold up the rest of the league in
197S. The Father/Son combina-
tion of Dick and Rich Bonner
have 10 players returning to their
Senator team, A fifth place
finish as in 1974, will not sat is-
fy them this year. Bill Cameron
has seven rookies reportingto his
Braves team and is also faced
with a rebuilding year,

Two teams which may surprise
this year are the Rangers and
the Orioles, TheRangers were
an expansion team last year and
George Kammerer did an excel-
lent job bringing them home with
a 6&B record. He has 7 return-
ing players who would like to add
a few more wins to that record,
Bob Buckwald has some fine
talent returning to his Orioles and
is not likely to finish 3 k. 7 in
1975,

So remember Saturday Morn-
ing , April 26 its "Play Ball"
for the FYO Midgets, See you
at Forest Road and LAGrande
Fields.

Women's Golf
At Ash Brook

Mrs. William Frank finished
first in Class A of the ladles 18-
hols golf group with low gross
of 92. Mrs. Walter Crsgg, Mrs,
Kent Smith and Mrs. Wynn Kent
all tied for second place, in class
A,

Low Gross in Class B was held
by Mrs. Edwin Meaney, Second
place was Mrs . Waldon Schmeid-
eskamp with third place going to
Mrs , Thor Lonstrup,

Mrs , Orvil Qstbert swept top
honors in Class A with lowgross
of 55, for the 9 hole group.

ONLY

NEWSPAPER
With Complete
FANWOOD &

SCOTCH PLAINS
mm

Games are played everyMonday,
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 5 and 6;30 p.m. for the Ma-
jor League and Saturday after-
noons at Kramor Manor for the
Minor League beginning at 1:00
p.m. There will be eight teams
in the Minor League and six teams
in the girls Major League. For
further information contact the
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-1
mission office at 322-6700 Ext,
29 or 30,

GOLFERS!
NAME IRANDS
Top Quality Clybs

Bogs & Balls , , .
AT A PRICI!

Golfpride Grips Installed
Woods Refinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfield.Ave,, Scotch Plain*

232.1748
Tues,- to Sat,'8:30 A.M. - 5 P,M.

Closed Sun, &Mon,, Eves. By Appt.

fl*.

Students who received letters
from Scotch Plains are,- Gary
C, Hull, 1235 Meadowlark Lane
for participation in Varsity
Swimming and Mark Lacy, 2240
Coles Avenue for participation
in Junior Wrestling,

SPORTING
GOODS

ALL EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL SPORTS

TENNIS • GOLF • BASEBALL
BASKETBALL • ARCHERY
BADMINGTQN • FISHING
HOCKEY, ETC. r ' a m N G '

Licenses Issued •

GYM SUITS, & GYM BAGS
SNEAKERS

J. D. TROPHY
& SPORT SHOP
1721 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains 322-7177

FREK
12 Month Guarantee*

Until tH© end of April

73 F O R D Gran Torino Auto., A/C, Stereo, Mi. 37,565

74 S U P E R B E E T L E Auto., Radio, Underceating, Mi. 6,210

72 V W 412 W A G O N Silver, Auto., Radial Tires, Mi, 63,795|

7 3 BEETLE Blue, Auto., Radio, Mi. 28,085

74 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE Blue, with Hard Top, Mi. 7,766

70 B E E T L E Auto., Radio, Undercoating, Mi. 32,188

73 S P O R T S B U G Silver, AM-FM, 4 Speed, Mi. 27,913

72 VW BUS

71 D O D G E A/C, Auto., P.S., Ml. 54,859

74 SUPER BEETLE

7 1 S U P E R B E E T L E Auto., Radio, Radial Tires, Mi. 38,636

J 4 B E E T L E 4 Speed, Radio, Undercoating,

4 Speed, AM-FM, Radial Tires, Mi. 45,471

4 Speed, AM-FM, Stereo, Radials,
Ml.19,286

72 SUPER BEETLE

70 SQUAREBACK

71 SUPER BEETLE

73 SUPER BEETLE

12,807

Auto., Radio, Undareoating, Mi. 50,920

Radio, Automatic, Undercoating,
Ml. 4,705

46,818Radio, Auto., Undercoating,

Stick, Radio, Undereoatlng, Mi. 28,646

7 2 V W 412 W A G O N Auto., Undercoating, Mi. 48,733

71 C A M P E R Pop Top, 4 Speed, Radio, Mi. 68,751

7 4 V W 4 1 2 4 Dr., Auto., AM-FM, Radials, Mi, 9,016

Many More To Choose From
HOURS.1 Mon. thru Thurs. 9 • 9, FrI. 9 - 6, Sat. 9 - 5

•12 mo, or lr2,000 miles
Bine, transmission, and differential
in this ad until April 30th.

tionwjde Ports Guarantee on the en-
— - * • - ' Applies to every used cor

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN

756-7400
1124 South five. Plainfield



Raider Varsity Takes
Squeaker From Linden

The SPFHS Varsity Raiders continued to surprise as they downed
Linden, in a thrilling 3-2 squeaker on their home field before a
fine crowd. Facing Randy Guerra, highly sought-after lefty-pro-
prospect from Linden, The Raiders fall behind in the first inning
as starter Geoff Workman walked the lad-off man, then yielded a
single. After the leading runner was forced at third, Guerra
doubled to left, scoring one, hut the second runner waa cut down at
the plate by a great relay from Larry Slmonson to Mark Grogg to
John Barattucci.
• But the Raiders fought bacjc in
the third, scoring three times.
With one out, Bill Weldon tr ip-
led to left center, and joe Wil-
liams walked. pete Graham
promptly singled home Weldon,
and after a bad relay want skip-
ping by the short-stop, both run-
ners moved to third and second,
Larry Simonson lined-out to sec-
ond and catcher John Barattucci
singled to left to score Williams
and Graham.

Linden, threatening in almost
every inning, notched another
score in the fifth as Workman
walked Kuchno with two out; and
after he opended second-base-
man Bill Barrett at second, he
scored on a single by Caldwell,

.Linden really put on the pressure
in the top of the seventh, as lead-
off batter, Battaglia singled and
moved to second on an infield-
out. Workman then picked off the
runner, throwing to short-stop
Mark Grogg, Linden continued,
as Bill Lesniak singled and went
to secone on an error by left-
fielder, Simonson. Coach Jim

Sochan, brought In sophomore Ed
Reilly, in relief. He walked
Kuchno on a full count, but then

struck-out senior Cling Berlont
to nail down his second save of
the year,

RAIDER RAREBITS; Workman
yielded two runs on eight hits,
two walks and three K's for his
first Varsity win and the "game-
ball:" two pick-offs and a DP
helped beat Linden' Pro-scouts
all over tha place to see Querra
(Cubs, Pirates, Yankees, Giants,
Reds, Tigers, Dodgers, Mets and
Braves): Tack back, but arm
Still poor; Zazzali - sore
left arm; Berwick - Doctor's
release Monday; McDede —flu,
bug; Joe D'Annunzio still nurs-
ing right foot; bad-day at the
Liberty-Bell for the boys; Coach
Sochan inslstant that young ball-
players play in summer leagues,
le,, Little League, Rec. Leagues
and Senior Laague (registra-
tion isgningonNOWl) says, "The
summer provides kids with the
chance to play and learn from
their mistakes. We also scout
them and feel that kids that don't
play summer ball usually fall by
the wayside; it 's also a great
opportunity to meet the youngs-
ters , see them In action, and
measure their abilities, dedica-
tion and interest in baseball,"

Junior Varsity Blows
7 Run Lead—Loses 9-8
The SPFHS junior Varsity wera victims of some poor fielding

and the "gopher-balr1 as they squandered a seven-run lead to fall
to a determined Linden nine, 9-8. Although lashing fourteen hits,
the j .V, fell from the unbeaten ranks.

The Raiders jumped to a quick
lead in the first inning, when
Mike D'Annunzio walked and
stole second; Mark Sutherland
beat out an infield hit and stole
second, as Jim Konyha singled in
one run; Sutherland scoring as
Jerry Grogg doubled. In the sec-
ond inning, Dwayne Easley sin-
gled, Ed Mytinger walked and
both pulled a double-steal as D'
Annunzlo walked to fill the bases,
Sutherland walked for one, and
Konyha singled in Mytinger. In
the third Inning, Steve Dillon
walked, stole second and scored
on a double by Easley; Mytinger
singled, stole 2b, and D'Annun-
zio walked 'o load the bases;
Sutherland SAC to right field
scoring Easley, then the two run-
ners stole second and third with
Joe Zemaltis singling in Mytin-
ger as the threat ended,
The j .V. ' s added their final tally
in the fifth inning, as Jim Konyha
doubled, and went to third a sZe -
matls beat out an infield error
by the short-stop. Then Konyha
came home via a balk commit-
ted by the Linden hurler.

In the meantime, the Linden
squad was pecking away, with
three runs in the fourth inning
as a result of a triple, two
singles, sandwiched between two
costly er rors ; and in the fifth
inning, scoring three times via
two bases-on-balls and a home-
run. In the seventh inning, rel ie-
ver Mike Cornacchia walked two
batters and then yielded the sec-
ond Linden homer of the game,

Starter Scott penlinger went
4-2/3 innings, giving up six runs,
seven hits, and two bases-
on-balls, and taking the loss.

RAIDER RAREBITS: Coach
Breznitsky named to Union
County Junior Varsity Tourna-
ment Committee- Raiders left
sixteen runners on base In Lin-
den game; Thirteen stolen-bases
against Linden set J.V, record;
Don Weiner active in Rescue
Squad work; sipi-up for Senior
League - NOW!

PEGGY GRANT
Seven Union College students

are vying for the title of "Ms,
Nite Owl," it was announced to-
day by Miss Lorraine Love of
Piainfield, president of the Col-
legiate Senate, part-time student
government organization which is
sponsoring the competition.

They are Susan Andrew of 15
Dayton Avenue, Somerset; Linda
Daubner of 560 Westminster Ave-
nue, Elizabeth; Claire Frankel of
203 Hawthorne Drive, Clark;
Peggy Grant of 323 Haven Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains; Kathleen
Koenig of 523 Valley Road, Ro-
selle Park; Monica McCord of
416 Robins Street, Rosalie; and
Susan Stark of 401 East Front
Street, Piainfield.

"Ms. Nite Owl" will be
crowned on Friday evening. May
2, ftt the part-time students' an-
nual dinner dance at the Gallop-
ing Hill Caterers, Union,

Miss Koenig, Miss Frankel,
Miss McCord, Miss Daubner and.
Miss Andrew are attending Un-
ion College's Cranford Campus,
and Miss Grant and Miss Stark
are attending the Piainfield Cam-
pus,

LEARN To Seniors Group

Meet Monday Changes Name
LEARN (League for Educa-

tional Advancement for Regis-
tered Nurses) will hold a meeting
April 28, 1975 at 8:30 p.m. in
All Saint's Episcopal Church,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
Program member Ann Heimark
will introduce the speaker, Dr,
Lawrence Taft, whose subject
will be "Minimal Brain Dys-
function," Dr, Taft is currently
a professor and Chairman of Ped-
iatrics at Rutgers Medical
School, He has taught in the field
of pediatrlc neurology at Harvard
and Albert Einstein Schools of
Medicine amongothers, has auth-
ored or co-authored over a score
of professional papers that have
been published, and is consultant
in the fields of cerebral palsy
and emotional disorders (autism,
shlzophrenia, hyperactivity). All
RNs are invited to attend the

The name of the Greater P i -
ainfield Senior Citizens Center
has been officially changed to
the Tri-County Senior Citizens
Center, to more clearly reflect
the areas served. Information
and referral for any problem

meeting and are eligible for club
membership. Contact president
Caroline Perkins at 889-2058for
further information.

relating to housing, jobs, Medi-
care, SSI assistance, income tax,
family relations Is available
to any Senior residing in the
three counties. The focus of
our OUTREACH program is to
seek out and Identity those Sen-
iors that could benefit from our
services and is an integral part
of our objectives.

The Center Is located at the
First Baptist Church, 450
New Market Road, Piscataway
and Is open Monday through F r i -
day, from 10 a.m. to 4-.30 p.m.
The staff can ba reached at any
of these hours by calling 752-
1142.

: • : •

!
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TH§ NOW
ANSWER TO
AMERICA'S ENERGY
PROBLEMS

One fact is* clear dispite
America's confused energy
picture, Oilheat Is still the
most efficient form of
home heating there is. Not
only is j t more economical
and available than either
^natural gas or electricity,
but it's one of the most
important uses of petrol-
eum since it involves your
health and welfare. Make
Oilheat a part of your tut-
ure, -

WARDLAW COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
A NON DISCRIMINATORY INSTITUTION

SPORTS CAMP
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

JUNE 30-JULY 25
• TENNIS •SWIMMING .BASEBALL
• BASKETBALL .WRESTLING -SOCCER

SPECIAL TENNIS CLINIC
JUNE 9 -JUNE 20

Instructor - John Chandler Cost $30

1

For Further Information Call

754.1882

SAFE

SURE
j

SERViCi

Per more Information about
modern Oilheat, Contact

Piainfield
Lumber &

Oil Co.
756-4000

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS
YMCA

ADULT

GOLF CLASSMS
Instructor; John Bellinger

Golf Pro - Scotch Hills Golf Course

6 ONE HOUR LESSONS
Y Member - $15 Associate Member - $18

Beginner - Thurs, 10 - 11 A.M.

Adv. Beginner - Thur, 1 - 2 P.M.

Classes wil l be held at the Scotch Hi l ls Golf Course

REGISTER AT: FANWOOD-SCOTOH PLAINS YMCA
GRAND ST. & UNION AVE.

322-7600

PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
215 North Avenue, Hillside, N.j . 07205

Telephones (201)-355=6990

COEDUCATIONAL
Grades 2 • 12
AND ADULTS

JUNE 30-AUGUST 8
8:30 A.M. to 12:55 P.M.

Transportation Available

ACADEMICS
Elementary - Review and Exceptional Children

junior High School - Review and preview

Senior High School*- Review, Preview, and Credit

R i A D E N G I N S T I T U T E Remedial - Developmental . Speed
3-Week and 6-Week Courses

E N R I C H M E N T Open to Children, Teenagers, AND ADULTS

OFFERINGS
Theatre - Pottery - Photography - Horticulture - Great Books - Dance
Stitchery - Painting - Piano - Computer programming - Trip Programs

m

m
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FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS, TELEPHONE (2011-355-8990
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Study Report...
Continued From Page I

budget hearings for citizen
put.

The curriculum and changes
therein could bi? better under-
stood by the public if there were-
a glossary of terminologyfor ex-
isting programs (open c lass-
room, team teaching, open ended
day, a t e ) ; written explanations
for new and established pro-
grams; rationale and justifica-
tion for curriculum changes- ob-

I jtvtive:? for all programs, and
annual ass^ssmonrs of the pro-
grams.

Conimumtv involvement should
pe a feature of curriculum clc-
terminatinn, with input sessions
held for planning and proposing
of n.-w pro^rani-?, I 'arent-- should
luv.? alternatne? to placem-jnt
of children in particular school
programs. And curriculum infor-
mation should be included in the
newsUtter the group suggested.

The volunteer members of the
Ad Hoc Committee included
Chairperson NTs, Yetta Bolcax,
Marcv .\Alsv, Richard Calahan,
Tim Donnelly, Don Dugan, Joan
Dugan, Ann Fallon, Tom Fallon,
Carol Horan, Tom K*lly, Flor-
dnce Knudsen. Patricia Kuran.

No Ducts...
Continued From Page 1

competition in Florida. The lo-
cal chapter recently won first
place in New jersey competition,
The superintendent recommen-
ded denial, citing present budget
restrictions. He noted that in
the past the district has seen fit
to support such actions, and r e -
grets the denial.

The Board overrode the Acting
Superintendent in voting to make
an exception to school policy and
to grant Ellen Hochheiser a high
school diploma. She had com-
pleted high school credits at
Hahneman Hospital, a move cer-
tified bv the State Department of
Education, File Curriculum Com-
mittee studied at length such al-
remativ'1 •situatinns, and recom-
mended that the district not make
exceptions to the practice of
awarding diplomas. It was indi-
cated that the decision in this
case was made on the merits of
onlv this case, and does not rep-
resent a policy change.

RESURFACE
KITCHEN CABINETS

WITH FORMICA
New Doors - New Countertops

Bathroom Vanities
Beauty And Barber Shops

CALL 889-4783

George Larkln, Denise McHugh,
Clarice Minnis, Arlene Shannn,
Vincent Shanni, Edward Spack,
and jodi Sussman.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Armas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:50 Dally
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729

FUNERAL;
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

31 BE BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD

FREOH.GRA¥.JR,,UGR.

233-01*43

12 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
CRANFORD

WmU.00YLE.MGR

276-0092

Classified Advertising
HELP WANTED

AUTOMOTIVE SALES
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY

FORHIGH CALIBER
AMBITIOUS PERSON

(1) To sell full line of Lincoln-
Mercury products,

(2) Commission plus salary.
(3) Excellent location to work

with small efficient sales
force in congenial atmos-
phere.

(4) High income area, sophis-
ticated clientele,

(5! Demo plus many fringe
benefits. Sales experience
helpful but not necessary.

Call Mr. Marter for interview.
THOMAS LINCOLN- MERCURY

232-6500

SARAH COVENTRY HIRING
now for Spring Sales, No in-
vestment, Call 757-2712 or
232-0018

PETS
CAT OWNERS

Going on vacation' Board
your" cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-280Q.

HELP WANTED

WANTED • ASSISTANT TO
MAGICIAN • Write to "Dr,
Bloch" The Magician, 920
E. 6th St., New York, N,Y.
10009,

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Qualif ied, experienced teacher
and performer has a few open*
ings Any level w i l l be con-
sidered. Call 561-3598.

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative
vou can earn your set of
World Book, Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cycle-Jeaeher plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience
necessary. Call 572-3354
after 5 P.M. L -M

AVON
NEED MONPY TO HELP PAY
TUITION BILLS? If you're
ambitious and enthusiastic you
can earn money all summer
long as an Avon Representa-
tive. Meet people, have fun,
too! Call for details: Mrs.
Muller 756-6828.

PIANO LESSONS • taught
Dy experienced musician.
Will come to home,755-2917

HARTRIDGE TENNIS CLINIC
Exc, tennis instruction for all
ages. Beg,, interm,, adv., Call
548-6341 after 4.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

MOTHER would like to baby
sit for pre-school child in my
home in Fanwood 889-6556.

LADY TO DO IRONING.
Pick up and deliver, 753-4396.

TO PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AH

MERCHANDISE

RUMMAGE SALE - New and
nearly new mans, womens &
childrens clothing, TUBS.,
April 29th, 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
& 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Wed,,
April 30, 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
at Temple Israel, Marline Ave,
& Cliffwood St., Scotch Plains.

SERVICES SERVICES

DAY CAR E for children. Call-
889-4392,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters -; Siding
Additions - Alterations
Painting, Quality work, reas
enable, Free estimates,
654-5947.

F I R E q o r - Cherry and oak -
cut, split and delivered, 555 a
cord. Tree removal. 561.9158,

BARGAIN BARN SALE: Mon-
day Afternoon Club grounds,
1127 Watchung Ave,, plf, April
26, from 10-4 p.m. - Dishes,
glassware, furniture, books,
& More.

63 VOLKSWAGEN BUG • All
or parts. Call 232-7657 after
6 P.M. Ask for Mark.

SERVICES

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 753-8764.

NMI
l iFMVI IHT CO., IMS,

Addit:iiis - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and siding -; Play-
rooms, Aluminum Gutters and
Leaders, (We do the complete
job), 25 years of satisfactory
service. Member Chamber of
Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Route No, 22 at the
Somerset St. overpass, North
Plainfield • PL6-441B.

FREE ESTIMATES &
YEARS TO PAY. If Desired.

B Us i ri e ss Di rectory

WILLIAM SMITH General
House & Office Cleaning per-
vice reasonable • 753-8878.

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought - Sold

Repaired - Traded
322-6240

NORMAL LAWN_ Maintenance
Landscaping & Planting. Free
estimates. Call Mr. Wilson

889-8091

INDOOR - OUTDOOR House
painting. College student
working through school,
Experienced and insured. Call
232-7853 after 6 P.M.

PAINTING - J&J Brothers.
Exterior •-Interior. Insured •
reasonable and reliable.
Free estimates. Call after
6 P.m. 322-1852

PAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY ft iRUSH, FREE ES=
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757=4442 , 756=
4148, anytime.

IMPROVEMENT CO INC

Route 22 North Plaindilfl

PLS-4418

Floy Roam" PBB: r j i S. <s -a

TREE ESTIMATES
JJ Yr« oi Sauslo-'.o., is - . . r«

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INS.

DRAPERIES S SLIPCOVERS

B* Y8ft3 §' Bel! -

Hard«ar# INTF.B-
!QR PECORATING
SPCfl i l . ISTS

CALL ill-S4ii
Siuyv«-jnt A**, Uman

j . Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any & All Electrical

Installations

You name i i we do it
and at l ia ionablf puces

Call 464-2287

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH
3IADIR AND ADVISOR

Established i ' Years
214A Watehyng &ve

Opp. Posi Office " •

Plainfield', N j
Foi App PLS-6B50
Available lor Croupi

Foi tht Best and
Largest Selection of
pipes Pipe Tobaccos,
Cigars and Smokers'

Rtquisit i i

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

I PARK Cor. NORTH AVE
PLAINFIELD

Transportation
Service
Airports

Bus

Piers

Garris McElveon

| 233-4715

Heating
Air Conditioning

Air Cleaners
ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO,

322-7707
22 So. Ave., Fanwood

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

D AT

Use Your Most*r.Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Uoily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 8i30 P.M.

NEWSPAPERS
WANTED FOR

RECYCLING

FREi REMOVAL

CALL

232-0850

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE WYKIOAEBT
141 SOUTH AVE.,

FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-5828

Stilt Firm Uuluil Xutomefcilt
Iniurinct Co

S1»!t Firm Lilt Insurant! Co
Siltl Firm hi, and Ciiuiit? Co

Home Offices; Bloaminqten, IIiifTeis

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality and service.
Very neat, reasonable, in-
sured. Airless spraying. Don
Carnevale 782-4504,

_ PAINTIN_G
Rittef Brothers Painting &
Decorating. Exterior • "in-
terior. Fully insured. Free
estimates, 233-8904.

W M CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Fiee Estimates
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

An Work Done To
VA i, F H A Scecidcalions

FCR SER.'CE CALL

•;. -..v 3?9 1986

VIKCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

r =̂, ' ^ * ' P r P A 1 p s

' U L L HUI'EE

Vincent DeSl f lan is
TCH PLAINS 2-13-4995

V.A. CARNEVALF

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializinq in Interiof md
Exterior painting and de-
coratinq, Sariitas V,'oll»
paper etc, Expertly hung,
noolinq and Gutter Inslal-
lelioi-.r.. Very Rsasonablo,
Fully li.- ' irea.

968-0467

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADams 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 T*O 9

110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIEUD

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major
N.Y. TV network, pre-
pared pianos for N.Y. Met-
tropolitan. Member̂  piano
Technician Guild. ReBuil-
der, buys and sells, tone
and touch regulating ; all
repairs. Call Robert Young

755-1120

T I L i FLOORS CLEAN ID,
WAXED AND POLISHED. Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

WASH & WAX FLOORS, win-
dow cleaning. Evening and
weekend work wanted. Reas-
onable rates. Free estimates.
Hall Mr. Sorge 322-4058,

THIS SPACR

FOR SALE

CALL 322-5266

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

•ONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
686-3119

226s SPP,IN<3F:CLD AVE . UNION



REAL ESTATE
Get Awards

TheFanwood Benevolent Patrolman's Association and the Fanwood
Fire Company receive checks from Realtor Officers, The*Realtors'
Neighborhood Protective Award was created by the Westfield Board
of Realtors in 1969 to commemorate the annual observance of
Realtor Week and to honor outstanding community service by both
the Police and Fire Departments in area towns served by the West- •
field Board, Realtor Week is being celebrated throughout the country
April 20-26. Above are left to right: Hank Frledrichs, president,
Westfield Board of Realtors; Joseph Menzoff, President, Fanwood
Fire Company, Robert Furchak. president, Fanwood Benevolent pa -
trolmen's Association; and Alfred G, Rogers, Chairman Realtor
Week. -

Black Carpenter Ants Can
Damage Your Home

The black carpenter ftnt Is a serious household pest and wood-
destroying insect. If undetected or uncontrolled for a protracted
period of time, it can do great gamade to the wood members of your
home.

Unlike termits, carpenter ants
do not eat wood. They cause dam-
age to wood by excavating exten-
sive galleries and chambers in
the timber which serve as their
nesting sites.

Their diet consists of animal
and plant foods, Carpenter ants
forage individually, and will t r a -
vel far from their nests in search
of food. This is why you svill
usually see one or two ants at a
time, often in different parts of
your house. Returning to their
nests, they frequently take differ-
ent paths, which makes locat-
ing the nests more difficult.

The Carper,;er ant is a noc-
turnal insect and he does most
of his work while you are asleep.

The nests begin as small cavi-
ties, but rapidly enlarge as the
colony expands in size. The
walls of the gallery have a "sand-
paper" appearance. Large piles
of sawdust-like debris are fre-
quently present near the nest,
as the carpenter ants evacuate
wood, food remnants and frag-
ments of other insects. This de-
bris is not always visible be-
cause it may be deposited in
the voids between the walls.

•Check around the dishwasher
area. Condensation of hot and
cold water makes the wood moist
and creates conditions ideal for
the carpenter ant,

•Check pantry, food areas;
garbage areas,

•Check cellars, crawl spaces,
attics,

"Check drain gutters, wooden
shingle roofs, hollow porch posts,

*Check for shredded wood de-
bris (like sawdust).

*Check for "swamers ," some-
times trapped in spider webs.

*Check outdoors for moist
wood (stumps, trees, logs),

*Check "ant activity," They
frequently forage in kitchens,
pantries and other storage areas
for food. Your vigilance, plus
the aid of companies such as the

i l i s s Corporation and their army
of experts, modern technology
and chemistry, could save your
dollars, your homel

A company which has gained
a reputation for consistent suc-
cess in fighting the battle against
the Black Carpenter Ant this year
celebrates its 92nd year of serv-
ice. The firm, The Bliss Ex-
terminator Co., Inc., was one
of the first to engage in the war
against Black Carpenter Ants.
Today, Bliss is one of the old-
est and largest such organiza-
tion.

KEEP FIT HAVE FUN

AT THE

YMCA

Bank Elects
A.V.P.

William C, Foster of Short
Hills has been elected Assistant
Vice President and Investment
Officer by the Board of Direc-
tors of City Federal Savings
and Loan Association. The an-
nouncement was made today by
Gilbert G, Roessner, President
of the $930 million institution,
who indicated that Foster would
be responsible for managing the
Association's $150 million s e -
curities portfolio. City Federal
Is the state's largest savings and
loan and has 47 offices through-
out New jersey.

Prior to joining City Federal,
Foster was an Investment Offi-
cer with the Chase Manhattan
Bank in New York City and pre-
viously he had s-irved as Qps.-a-
tions Training Director with
Blyth Eastman Dillon and Com-
pany, Inc.

A native of Platte City, Miss-

FUBL1C NOTlCfc
NtjUc? is heMbvgn,enthitln= fallow-

ing arllon was taken by ih-J Faawotci
Board of Adjustment 3! their moling
held on April lTth, 1975.

Petition of Walter and Borghild Nil-
ion, 64 Kempshall Terra ts , Fanwood,
N.J. for a variance from the require-
ments of ths Zoning Ordinance to per-
mit the construction of a single family
dwelling at 35 Cere Place, Fanwood,
N, j , bsln | Lot 12 In Bloci 97 m ths
Residential Zone on the Tax Map of
the Borough of FanwoeS was approved
with conditions.

Petition of Robert j . Aruta, S Sher-
wood Drive, Watchung, New Jt rsey for
a variance from ths Zoning Ordinance
for use of premises as a p-ofessional
office located at 214 North Martins
Avenue, Fanwood, N.J, being Lot 19
Block 14 In the residential lone was
recommended to the Mayor and Coun-
cil for approval.

The file pertaining to these appeals
are available for public Inspection dur .
ing regular office hours in the office
of the Clerk of the Board of Adjust.-
ment, 130 Watson Road, Fanwood, Ns»
jersey.

L, FISHER, Clerk
Fanwood Board of Adjustment

Ths TIMES: April 24, 197s
FEES: S B . I 6

NOTICE
Notice ii hjrebygivsnthatOrdinance

6S4R "An Ordinance Authorizing po -
lice Special Escort Service and Estaa-
lishing a fee therefor and Amending
and Supplementmi Article II (Rejords,
Matsrials, Services, Fses; of Chaptsr
2S (Police Departmsnis) of the Code
of the Borou|h of Fan^ood, as am-
ended" \kas passed ana adopted on the
second and final reading at ths regular
mesiini of the Mayor and Coun:il held
en ths" 9th day of April 1975. This
ordinance shall take effect immed-
iately.

JOHN H, CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk
Borough of Fanwood

The TIMES: April 24, 1975
FEES: S 4 . S 0

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby flvtn that Ordinance

6^SR "An Ordinan-5 Autherizinj and
estibhshingfees for copies of racords
Maintained by the Borough of Fanv-ood,
and Amending and Supplementing Chap-
ter 1 (General Provisions) of the Code
of The Borough of Fanwood" «as pas-
sed and adopted on the second and final
reading »i the regular meeting of ths
Mayor and Council held on the 9th day
of April 1975. This ei-dinanie shall
take effect immedlatelv.

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk
Borough of Fanwood
County of Union, N.J.

The TIMES: April 24, 1975

oun, Foster graduated from the
University of Missouri in 1963.
He attended Missouri School

of Law and in 1973 he graduated
from Pace University In New_
York City with an M.B.A, in Fin-
ancial Management.

NOTICE
SEALED. BIDS will be received by

the Board of Trustees of the Scotch
Plains Public Library in the Library
Building, 1927 Barile Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, on May 14, 197!
at 1 p,m. for the erection of four brick
walls In the Children's Room, Hartle
Street fide, of the Library

Specifications arg available from
the Office of (he Library Director at
the Library.

All bids must b'i accompanied by a
certified check or cash in the amount
of IDR of [tv: bltl •jubmmsd.

Th'i Bo^rd of rrusiye-i res-rv^-. the-
rein ro r-vjott anv and all br1§.

NURBEKT BIIKNSrtlN
Library Dir.-Unr

I'h-j riUCS \pril 2i, I ' "
F h b ' - SS.04

FEES: S4.5S

FIVE BEDROOM

Gracious center hall older colonial nicely updated and modernized in the
popular Garden area of Westfield. Four bedrooms and bath on second
floor and a very pleasant thifd floor bedroom and batii for that teenager.
?4' family room; 25' living room with fireplace; large formal dining room,
bay window, modernized kitchen, dining area, lavatory. Finished base-
ment room, A comfortable home for a growing family.

572,900

COMPACT RANCH

Ideal for ftat retired couple for a first home. Five spacious rooms; attic
storage, full basement, attached garage, clr. hot water heat, Large liv-
ing room, bay window, fireplace; formal dining room; 17' kitchen with eat-
ing space; two twin sized bedrooms; tiled bath. Quiet ytt convenient
West-field area,

SRI, 900

THE JOHNSON AGENCY. Inc.

Realtors

232-0300
I 20 Prospect St. Wwstfimld

A member of the Community
Congregational Church in Short

Hills, he resides at 13 Ridge
Terrace with his wife, the for-
mer Veronica Krutulis, and their
son John,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Seaiefl bids will be received by the

Secretary of the Scotch Plalns-Finweod
Board of Education at the Administra-
tive Offices, 26.30 plalnfield Avenue,
Scotch. Plains, New jersey on Wed-
na<,dsy, May 7, 1975 at 2;0O p.m.
prevailing time , at which tune bids
" i l l be publicly opsned and read aloud
for Various Pieros of Cafeteria Equip,
ment,

Copie-; of specifications are available
at the Office of the Secretary, 26JO
Hlainfl-sld Avenu-f, Scotch Plains, New
J-irssy.

Th- Hoard of Education reserves
[he ri jht I'J waiy? any infurmalitl'-i In
or njjert any or all bids.

MiCHAKL R. IsLICK, Secr-itary
Scotch Flains-Finvkoud
Board Of

Fh- T1MI-.S \p

m

m

>

r

B

j , , a [ l o n

21, |3" i
S-52

SCOTCH PLAINS RESIDENCE
4 BEDROOM SPLiT-LiVEL

$44,500
Modern • Built 1956
Living Room - Dining Room
Science Kitchen
Family Room (16.6 x 11.2)
"Dorm" Type Bedroom (22 x 16)
Lots of Closets • Storage
Basement- Laundry Room
Attached Garage
2 Built-in Air Conditioners
Very Excellent Condition
Convenient Public,parochial Schools
Owner Anxious To Go,
Wonderful Opportunity

KOSTER & M A G i i , REALTORS, INSURORS
A family profession since 1920

411 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains ^22-6806
Residential, Industrial, Commercial, and Land Departments Covering

Union, Middlfsex. and Somerset Counties,
Evas: Call Dorothy jordan 7S7-6793

OFFICE SPACE
550 Sq, Ft. For Rent

100 Sq. Ft, or 500 Sq. Ft.
Storage Space Available

322-2012

This is the
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black Ants excavate
extensive galleries in wood
to servt as ntsting places
and miy cause extensive
damage to your home.

g Members Multiple Listing Westfield and Somerset County

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiini»iHiHiiiiimaii)wiiiiwii)ii iiummiiiiii

for a Preventive Maintenance program

PL6-6666
BUSS EXTEBMWATOR CO., IMC.

One of the Oldest & Largest
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Our Regular Savings Account Passbook

Is a Friend Indeed
In Time of Need!

f om«Y * * * * * 5.47 A YEAR r'••;

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

A YEAR

DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

PA

i

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest
provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

Effective Annual Yield Appliei When Principal and interest Remain on Deposit for a Year,

* SATURDAY HOURS
DRIVE-IN and WALK-UP BANKING

9 A.M. to 12i30 P.M. at ALL LOCATIONS

• DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING
EXTRA BANKING HOURS AT ALL

LOCATIONS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-lm Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.,- Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Wolk-Up; Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-in & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12=30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9' A.M. to 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-lm Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thuriday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

. Walk-Up; Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-in & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12i30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARfc & 540 MORRIS AVE, — 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE & CRESTWOOD RD. — 654-4622

Member F.D.l.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000


